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. NOTICE.

PERSONS Indebted to Righto I.ercrinr.,
ara notified (hit llxlr notes and neeounts

h«re been placed la mjr hinds for collection.
l muit bn made without delay.

f A. M- KITZMILLKll.
• Harpwt-Penr*, Not- 3, 183.&

JYotice to
llE tabterlbers take this uttliod of In
fermlng the euttomtn of the FORD

-MILL and Fermeri generally, tbit they have
-entered Into partnerihip In the

uuira BVtnrxiss
at the Ford Mills on the She'ntndoih River,
near K»ye»'i Ferry, lathe name and under
the firm of FORD «t SNYDEII, ooromenc-
iogonthe flrit diy of the <pre>ont mooth,
•(Jolf.) and. autira all tho»e wbo'ere d'npo*-
edto «o tnlslnes«,«Hh them, Oitlthe,-are

- determined to pay the Mgtieal market prices
for WHEAT and other kinds of GRAIN, de-
livered In their Milln, or delivered »t any,
receiving point on Ihe Rail Road, 01 at any

" convenient point on the. Uiver. From their
exparlaaee ai. Millers, they o»n say with
confluence to all (hot* who have Wheat to

' ditpoie of, that It will be greatly to their in-
terest to gUo them n call before they make

' Till: 0Tir<l» HAHBI.
>» Mm. "«io6cni4*T.

" He l»y Hwreii Ilia ifA dealh. The nrteetly
tiand • "• . • ' i -

Wa< liftrd o-ef him, and with lend»r touch
UU tha UplUmil watar^kiv his brow-< • '
Whtle earnestly a aelvmn tone bespoke
A place In hearen, for that departing ooul,
In Jetns'ntnra. .
7 • 77̂ 1- y,T»-".—-The JuUfcclosed ej« was, .ttlfl,
A S K dead gem set In a lily's cup,
But the aeuil hand IhrUI'd like a living bird,
Within tho •nurse'* clesp. She was not there,
W.bo nurlur'd that fair boy, Mid day bv day
Mtrk'd his smooth limbs to fuller roundness

swell, . ' . • •——
And garnered up earh liny, gleeful shoot '
Ae muilo In her heart. She was not there.
Had .ho but known his peril, what bad chaln'd
That rushing tnvellerf Not the mountain's

OTtSwawol-n flood, noi •WMBljBt's wlbJett
storm') . . '

H ad won a thought from B«r, whoto yearning
eoul

Was knit to nil. Or hid one darkened dream,
'Mid theiweet intercourse of distant friends,
Brought Ihe changed image of her cherub babe,
Not •* she left him, fresh and Jail of sports,
But sleepleu alerting Ironv hh ertdle .bed.
IIU pearly teeth cWd strongly in hli pain,
With a harsh, grating sound—and the poor

wo, long once more to hear the kind
counsel of a dear mother or a beloved
father, or iho. soothinc; voice of one
loved even at our own' life. When
the wave* of adliction roll over u», we
long for the rest of Koine, and fetil that
there it no other place on earth where

can find Hint rest, which the wea-wo -̂ .
»y*n«* enjoy there. IfjMccesi crown

language, murmuring out bisUntrained to
grief,

Or had she scrh him front his favorite oup
Btlll put hit spoon awiy, until his Up,
Bo like a, rote-hud, sallow grew,end thin,
How had she burst away, to tee him die,
Or die with htm!

MlMJBIAArnr.

• disposition of tho n'ame'j end lh*y earnast-
' ly ree.u«*r their -former emtomer* not • to

make any disposition of their Wheat with-
out first lacing th'em/it they ere well saliv

-fled lhat DO teillers west of Ale Bine Midge
. a«n *0brd to pay better prices than them-

»«lTeS. To an j of - tbeir cuttomert th«t may
prefer grinainft, liheVal advance* will be
made, ead ilricl itlentlon paid to.their in-
structions.' The Uullskio Mills, formerly

• 0>ekmglog to John If sines, dee'd, and Mr.
John-Myers, will stilt be eirrled on by the
•nderslgaed. end one of said Mills kept ex-
pressly for the reception of. Rye end Corn)

• f o r which kinds of grain the hlghe it mmrt«t
priee will at all times be paid. - Fi.h, Salt,
an9 Halter, will he kejit at the mllK for,the
aecofomodatian of the'ir customers and those

"'
they riof to oiler Iheir sincere thenUs for VL _

• Very liberil encouragement they hate here-
tofore! received, and hope,by prompllveis,
and a strict attention to butfneti, to merit •
eoDttnaeac* of limiler favor. •

• ' BBKMMIN FORD, •
' DAN1BL BNYUKH.

JuIy.T, Ib-IC—tr.

- ' "in appearing before the public in the new
flcm of rotd k Snyder, it becomes ladlipea-
atbly neeeistry lhat the unsettled buiineis
of Daniel Bnydar, end Daniel Snyder eVSon,w venwi auju.r, vau i/.uici aujuQr cfc aon,
ehoald be tpaedily closed ; end I earnestly
request ell those,-who bate unsettled ac-
counts with cither, to call a* soon is.possl-

• bl» and «to*e tae tame. The Books are at
the Pont Mills, and>wttl b* ready for settle-
neat. Those complying with this request
will grtttly oblige their friend ami obtdltat

. _ — • '•:''. W k IVT* •> t . Ci &• *LT TV FI aii* r van I,
J»4fT..leM.

DANIEL 8MYDBR.

~THi YlttAQE PREACHE&r- "
• T CIlmLII MtVlB, CS«.

"Father forgi»e them."
,., _—^.Go.-proud infidel—search the
ponderous tomes of heathen learning,
explore the. works of Confucius—jex-
amine the precepts of Seneca,''and the
*ritimg3 of'Socrttcs: collect, all tho
excellencies of the ancient and modern
moralists, end-point to a «entente equal
to this simple prayer of -oo> Saviour.
Reviled and insulted—suffering the
grossest indignities—crowned with
thorns, and led away to'die, no annihi-
lating curse break* from hii breast.—
Sweet and placid as the aspirings of a
mother for her nursling, ascendt the
prayer of mercy on hit enemies," "Fa-
Iher, foVgivc them." G, it wafworthy
bfil* orfgih', and-stamped-with ihe
bright teal of tiuth that hit mission
was from Heaven 1 ...

Acquaintances, have you evof quar-
relled ? • ' F rie n d«, - h a vo .y ou ever. dij •
Fcred? If HE who was pure and per-
fect forgovo his bitterest . enemies, .do
yon well tp cherish your anger?,. Bro-
ther*, to you the precept i* imperative:

forgive—-not seven times,

the plan* of our life, if we .rite to emi-
nence in public esteem, and grow rich'
in honor—if we are hailed with np-
pUuse among out associate*, there is
a kind of satisfaction in it. Hut the'
heart, even when wu are. honored and
applauded, will, in its loneliness, long
for tome dear ones to share tho honor,
and tlie joy. And here again 'the
heart turn* te homo at itt retting place,
even in its joyfulnett.

The longest life doe* not destroy the
love of home.' It teems even to in-
crease with length of yean; and home
becomes doubly Jho retting place of
him who has longed walked the weary
way of lite. But there are time* when
we are not .'perfectly.happy, even in
out.homet—when, the soul Mil not
feel .'at rest even there. The'rc are sor-
rowt which no earthly friend hat pow-
er to alleviate.—But it there no resting
place for'their souls? It there no
home of rest for the immortal spirit ?—
It there co being where power and
sympathy can render it perfect and
happy? Does not a voice, within us
answer, there, is-! And do wo not
turn from the (bodes of men, even from
the homos of our earthly oftuclibn.'and
look to heaven a*-the home of our
souls? and to our God a* the Father ol
our spirits7 It it there we find; that
perfect rest which is known only to
the child ot God. If there is joy 'o
the poor vyanderer, when, after long
-pars of absence, he returns'to the

thern hanging like an IncUbus upoj
Ihe iinTitulions of the community.

If, u every one will admit, that tha
man it to be regarded a* a public bene
factor, wbp contribute* in the lent J«
grrn to the improvement 'of • plough
or to the structure of a utefal Imple
ment in mechtnicv he. .who netthe
adds l<> the ttock of public virtue, nor
flJd rrT«*o« bf t^wncfiment l«iheatt
of life, must be regarded aa a publii
injury. It !»;.• then, of primary conift:
quence that every young person thoulc
set out with some point of importanci
in his view, and to Which he is to di
reel his Intellectual energies. An<
.here it thould ho remembered, that in
a very great degree, men become wha
they determine to bo. I do not meai
to toy that they can counteract an<
prevent tha course of 1'rovidence, or
that all the mad tchemet of ambition

ut seven times aevon.'

HAV
It in,

AVINO located ourselves la the Mill-
Ing Bu>ine»,et Harpers-Ferry, one of

the best situation* in Virginia, (hiving the
•dfauiagt* of both lUil-Itosd and Oeaal it
the spot, and anllokltod witter povtr, and

Millthe Mills undergoing -F general' repair, to
mike MO barrel* of Oour per day. If. re-
quired,) we ctn *ay to farmer*, wilh conf)-
denee, lhat we can afford to

t Wheat delivered In our
>rd to gi«
Mills, thai

\io more Tor
in an j other

Mill* west of the Blue-Ridge. Having In-
formation every ilay front both markets, en-
ables ut to tike choice, by Rsil-Itosd to 0*1-
tlmote. or the.Canal to the District. Those

i disposed to ftror ui, either In. grinding or
[ .elilng -their vhett, will find it to their *d-
1 veoUga. .

Wheat can be delivered to us at tha dif.
ftreol depots from

(Chester, a* well es .
land alio conveyed down tha Sbaeaadoah and
Potomac. We willtlso buy Rye end Corn,

m* e*sh, end make reaKohaWe adTiactl, II
required. ' • > • .

around PUitor will b* kept at the Mills,
/"for sale,«nd d*llve.red tt the diflerent depot*
f *ed at our Warehouse in Wincheiter.

L ROW!.AND. IIEVLEBOWEIl at CO.
'Suo*M,MO«.--ll *-•*

im Harpers-Ferry to Win-
is by wigoos to the Mills,

STONE OUXVIKO.
IHE subscriber respectfully Informs hl»
friend* tad tha pubUe, that be

__tof«tniah r~- ..... • ........ ; ...... :...;..,..
JaVA/e Tomb Skb, flwt md

ntln-

»r and Window Sills,
t every variety of work In Mi line of
' letl, cllher of the Beater Greek M.rbl.
eh Heads unrivilltd) or «| the U.lii-
] or Eitten Merblet. fenoos witalng

taansMlvet with Orate Stones,

Jber, at ba it determined to tall low.
'ft (containing lnteriptlont)r will meet
*Hant ittenliou by eddreiilng

ABRAHAM LOUGIIBIDOC.

right to expect perfection ia each other.
To err ia the lot of humanity. Illness

imetimca make you petition!, and

K" HtJuaYd!;;1! beseech^yoti, Wilb
unremitting vigilance, yo'ur passions;
controlled, they are- the genial beat
that warms, us along the way of life*—
ungovefned, they arc consuming fire*.
Let your strife be'tine of- respectful at-
tention*, and conciliatory* coniju'ct.—
Cultivate with fare, the kind and' gen-
tle affection*, of the heart, flint not;
but eradicate the thorn -that grows in
-your partner'* path :~At>bve nil, let
no feeling of revenge find harbor, in
your brent. Let Ihe sun'.never go
down upon 'your anger. A kin'd word—
an obliging action^—Jf jj$ be a Rifling
concern, has'a power', supenor to tho
harp of David, .in calming the billows
of the tool.
-Jievcngo is aa incompatible with

" icit as hostile to .religion.' Let
him whose heart is black with malice,
andi ttudiou* of revenge, walk through
the fielda when' clad -with verdure or
adorned .with flowers—to hit eye*
(her* is no beauty; the flower* to b'im
exhale no fragrance. Dark • -as it hit
tout nature U robed in deepest table.
The unite of beauty lights not- up his
bosom with joy; but the Juries of hell
rage in hit breatt and render him at
roiierable u be would with the object
of hit bate.

But let biro lay his band upon bit
breait and tay—"Revenge, I cast thce
from ma» Father forgive mine} ene-
mi«i"—and nature assume* a new and
delightful jrunjturet Then, indeed,
are Ihe mead* verdtht and the Itowera
fragrant—then it the- music of the
groves delightful to his ear, and the
•miles,of virluou* beauty lovely to his
lOUl. ' ' • A ' •' • - ' . ' " -"

y:
homo of childhood, and is Welcomed
by trie dear ones there—-if there it,
consolation in tho kind terms of atlec-
tion, there is still a purer, a holier joy
fell by_lhe trotting -pnfer- who- turns
from all earthly things to his God, and
relief with' humble confidence on him
for protection—Snd sweet the return
if the soul, after having gone far astray
in the ways of sin, to tho bosom of
i)¥r'h"eavenTf'Father." -Atrd Irappy Ihe
hour of lorgivcncss to the returning one.

Fnm tht »Jtmilky»l,tr CArullon Jfoniul."

and fraud will be successful; but ob-
servation., will justify the remark, tha
at a general tulr, men accomplish wha1

Ihe.y purnuc with a ttcady, honett, pre-
serving aim. . .

. Calamitiet and disappointments w'lll
indeed: orvertakc them, became- those
arc tho allotments of a Wise Ruler, to
the world in which We live;, but'even
here, it will usually be teen, that bui
for these calamitiet the results wotik
have justified the previous calculation*
Aim at excellence, young men,, in
whatever laudable undertaking you
select, and excellence will -be yours.
Aim at on honorable and useful posi-
tion in your country,'and that position
yon will reach. An ancient king
of Sicily was trained a potter, and
when he reached his high distinction,
he used to place vessel* of e.orthfcn
ware RIid others of gold and silver be-
fore hit courtiers—"These,", .said he,
pointing to the former, "I used toVnake
with-'indnstry- and ••••*«»;••' till by---my

igtb and vajor I was enabled to
take bold "of the others," ; pointing to
the richer implements. '"' ~

going to antiquity,
•

we,

O, there ire wanes divinely fair, •
O'er, spread with smiles of beauty rare,
And »put» of splendid glory where
• Our steps In gladneii roam. • ' • ' • . - ''••
We've thought of many a palace grand,

'' W**v* dreamed of many a-lrappy strand.
Dm, eh, they're nothing to tho land

' Where" tmllet uur mttl-home.—~——
Tlt.thll that chccra tho sailor's souf, '
While tempenls round him widely bowl,

darts from polo to nole,
' * '

iBsa.
delivertd.

dock for Stile.
tile a Arst raw Rigbt-Ue;

ooTtnkte,)»h»*h.l will eel

K»r. 10, Kl WIDIVWOUIa.

PLACE K.MUI npRIB.

And what in borne? It it thn resling
place of the beurt~-the centre .of af-
fections. I( in early life our dcitliny
compel* us to leave the paternal roof,
bow doe* the- heart-yearn for bom*
when little sorrows arise. Then '
imagination pictures the tympatbiiing
countenance of a dew mother; and
we long to bear tho kind voice of our
father laying 'child be comforted.'—
Though friend* may pity and endna*
vor to soothe us. there it no consola-
tion like that' which is. known in tin-
ayropttby of tbote. wha so_mpose that
dear circle, our family. And in the
hour of youthful gle«, one half of our
enjoyment U lost, if nol participated
by those dear ones. Who cluster around

~No-tmt»

.
In: dreawteeafi&lltth* flresWc,
lir'fiire hU'oyes'f'weetphan'toiinii'glida,"
Of tho>« he loft beyond the tide,
; i Where smiles bis rustic homo. '

Though placed in di'tsnl desert wild,
And of the storm the hardy child,
Though hetlthy hilli ire round it piled-
: And lowly bo the dome,
Though, poverty Oia«o dwelling tlicr.e, '

..And hor-a scene H blind' -or fair,
.>Ve cherish still with mitO cere,

'Uur owii beloved home.

Around our hearts are there entwined,
.The fiirett, sweetest flowers we find,

* -With myttio chains of love to bind '„ 1.
The lioirlt of- those who roam, •

. O jr»! a maglo band, is tliare,
J, Though viewless" at 'a Oeeiing ilr,

Which hinds our heirtl la union fair,
Within our hallowed borne.

But thl the future oVr it fllti,
And all Its cheriihed beauty, diet, . '.
While wrapt In ruin darkly lies.

Tne ouc« beloved dome i
Our fithen gone, our mothers dttd, .
Our friends and lovers lowly laid
Within Ihe grave's dark lonely bed,

HttTe left 110 happy home.

'. Still there's a better land on high,
Where flowers of glory .never die; ,
Like these teicouHtfo'f tloudy sky,

In wliich;ourvsteps shall roam). ________
When lime with ill her dreim* It put,'
And deith bet spent Ills withering blail,
O sweeter far ! in I leaven at last

We'll find in endless-hotue: ..' '

might, find, in• our own times and in
our own country, no small number of
cases which an early aim at excellence
hat-led from the retirement of country
life nnd humble birth, to the most hon-
orable statinn.'in.the gift of ov|r rcpttb^
lici Itwas this principle, thai w'aswdrK-
ing in the mind of Franklin, when- at
a stranger boy, he ate.his rolls in the
streets of Philadelphia, while he was

occasion to observe that to be prompt vlolnble attachment to'tlio Interest end dlgni
wat not therefore lo be precipitate, and -of "'" «*"tte.- A AUON. BUHU."
that to act without: doUy wai not al-l How jiroyhclia(grKf, at lea»l) th
ways to act without rci|ettion--lh»tjMnl'lmeul1 °' A. Burr I Thn Senal
error wa* oHen lo he preferred lo indv- ̂ »vo ^"l"1- liVe Jo»hu* in holy wri

• • - - ' ' • - • • - ' ticlweuu tho living nnd the- dead,' fo
the term of fhn Jeroboam adminittra
tlon, and staid the plague." Whit thn
body i* soon 'to become, we know not
but we trait they will remain true t

cftion—that hircrrort, whatever th'ey
might ha>B-b*«n. went thote of ruin
ana principle, And not caprice; 'that it
rnuld-not be~ deemed arrogance in him
to lay that, in his official conduct, he
had known no party—no cauie—ho
friend. That if, in the1 opinion of any,
the discipline which had been establish-
ed approached to rigor, they would at
lout admit that it was uniform and in-
discriminate.

He farther remarked that the igno-
rant and-unthinking affected to treat ai
unnecessary and fastidious a rigid at
tention to rule* arid decorum; but ho
thought-nothing trivial which touched,

d ho..appealed to their cxpe-
r the justice ei tbii sentiment,

ind urged them in language the most
mpressivc, and in a 'manner the .moat

commanding^ to avoid the smallest re
axation of the habit* which he hml en

deay.ored to .inculcate and establiidi. -
-But he challenged their attention f

considerations more momentous than
any which regarded merely their per
tonal honor and character—tho prcscr
vation of the Lmv of Liberty and the
Constitution.' This House, «aid he, i
a sanctuary and a citadel of lows, of or-
der, of liberty; and it U here—in thi
exalted' refuge—rhcre,/if,any. where
will resistance be made to popular frcn
:y and the silent arts of corruption; aru
i the Conntitution be deitined ever to
icrish by Iho sncrilegiout hand* of Ihe
)emo(;og'.ie ortbc Usurper, (which Goi

avert!) its expiring agonica will be wit-
nessed on thui. floor. /

He then adverted to those afflicting

ey
their Mation under.the Constitution.,

DUEL BETWEEN HAMILTON AND
BURR.

Tho scene of the Unfortunate inec
ing i* often- visited by itrangeW in Now
York. It 1* a tmall level >pdl oh th
Jersey thoro of the Hudson, whfc
makes an easy landing place as you ap
proach it by water, but it turrounde

' rendered almost Inaccessible b
banks, covered by trees an
~Tr Hid'bef ST beforer «u>

witlfouTa shelter ftir his tieaoV-It __
no .ordinary bpyiin capnce, .the impa-
tience of cpntrolitliat drbve him from
his home, but his mind would not bear

a Jofty mark, and he kept his eye upon
it wilh a l l tho steadinos* of Iho-most

rtisan, and with the coplneta
and self-denial of « philosopher. He
reached that mark, and a most lioble
one-'-it-Wjife.- ' Kb oun Waa usefutne**;
and whiK Virtue, and litenilure and
science, bav'e friencis, ' ^ ^
not forget, that it can .never.- pay the
debt that it owes him.

' ' . - . , , . . AARON HUIIR.
The Mitorr of Anron Burr (says the Editor

of tho Cincinnati Gazelle) is a matt initruc-
tire one, lam one of, pcrhapit, tlm fetv that
never give any credence tnthii cliurge of trea-
son anintl him. He nought, I am firmlj
penuadtfd, •nljrtodo Hint wlndi American
citizcna ar6 now doing In Texas with tho ap-
|irohation of thdlr counlrjnien. Ha ..wit
marked for destruction, 'and destroyed. IIU-
torj-dunl not tell for whom, nor for what

'When hit term at Vice President ex-
pired, be took leave of the Senate in a
manner that made tho 'deepest impres-
sion. . The scene was represented a*
altogether extraordinary. Almost eve-

. perhaps forever,
f the associations which he hoped had
een mutually satisfactory. , He con-
olcd himself, however, and them, with
ie reflection, that though separated,
ley would be engaged in the common
auso of disseminating principle* ol
reedom and social older. He should
I way a regard the proceedings of tint
ody with interest and with tolicitndfl

—he-should feel for-their--honor, and
the national honor, no intimately con-
nected with it—and took his leave With
expressions of personal: retpect and
-wilh pray era ani wishes, J!s£i.&£^.--,

In thin cold-relation, a dittant reader,
especially one to whom Col. .Burr is
not peitonally known, will be at a lost
to discern the cause of.those extraorili-
nary emolions which were excited
the whole Senate were in tears, and so

fore they could recover themselves suf-
ficiently to come'to prdei and choose
ft;Vice Presidentpro tern,

, _ - • • ^- •• • - . ' « •

Preil(TeiiVrr'-«n Monday, two- *tmietfi
»iA«. ̂ *«; «.u«»»*k«^ -.u-

IMPORTANCE OF INDUSTRY. ,
_ It nay be advanced at n *afe. posi-

tion, that one very, prevalent cause of
the ignorance, idleness, and contecjucnt
wretchedneis that we witness,in the
world, will be found in the fact; that
vast numbers ol the young are permit-
ted to grow up without .any employ

the family board

ment, and without 'ever having been
stimulated to propose to themselves any
prominent and valuable 'object of pur-
suit. Whether it be owing to the mis-
taken view* and the false idea of in-
dulgence in Parent*, or to the natural
propeniitiet of the human mind, ci-r

' . .
are allowed .to take their own course,
and : at 'toon a» they are strong enougti
to run, commence their career without
a single thought or what is dim to so-
ciety, to their parents, qr tbemteiyei.
Look around you in every direction,
and will you not find hundred*' who

; * . - . . » . . ,

ry Senator found himself dissolved in
teart, • • - . . - . " ' . •

The following aceoubt of It witglyeqln
the Wltfiliingtnn.redcrtlUt,. then printed In
Washington City:

"On Saturday, the$d intt., (March.
tWOft,) Mr. Burr took leave of the Se-
mite—this wat done at a time* when
the-doort were closed, the Senate be-
ing engaged in Executive butineit.and
of cour.Ms when there was no specta-
tor*.. It if, however, universally said
tp have' been the most dignified, tub-
lime, & imprettive speech that ever wat
'uttered.; and the cflert v. hich it produc-
ed justified those"«piiiii»N. I will give
you the best account I have beerf"&hle
to obtain from the Senators of several
States, as welt Federal ar Republican.
. Mr. Burr began' by saying that be
intended lo-past tho day with Ihcm.but
the increase of n tli^hl indisposition
(tore thoal) had determined him to take
hit leave of them. He touched Might-
' • • bn lome of ihc rules .nnd order* of

a House, mid inromiiKMided, in one
or two points, alteration*-,1'of which he
briefly explained the ieanQnt and prin-
ciples.

.
cumitancet tto a circle which had col-
lected round them;* one toid lhat'he
wished that the tradition might be pro-
scryed nil oift of the most extraordina-
ry event* he had ever witnessed. An-
other Senator, being nsked on the day
following, that on whicn Mr. Burr took
his leave, how .long- he was speaking,
after a moment's pause,- said he Could
form no idea—-it might have' been an
hour, and it might have been but,, a

hot tinea been used for the tame Ira
gical purpose, and only two year* pre
viout to this lime, Hamilton't eldest to
had fallen on this very spot. , A* th
barge which carried General Hamilto
over the river neared the thorn, Co!
Burr wag seen already on the groun.i!
M it had hecn befoiffi dRreeiT-hc ihauh
be. He had hit coat off, and wat clear
ing away .the path-way between the
two points, which they-would probably
occupy: It wa* the early dawn of
fine summer's morning. Gen. Hamil
ton was landed, and the barge orderej
away from the spot, to prevent the men
who wotked.in U from seeing what wa
to pan. • The gentlemen exchangee
sahitations, and their seconds procccdc<
to draw lots for the choice ef gioum'
and first fire; both of which fell to.Gcn
Hamilton. After having been inform
ed that they mutt give 'notice \yhei_
they were ready, and then wait for the
words one, two, three, they took their
jiOtt* at ten puces distant Soon at they
atimated that they were prepared, one

qf the seconds began to count. Almost

full three were counted, Hamilton
lisltjl went off liish in the nir. Itnrr,

for the. latt wordtwithjteady_
aim fired at three. General Hamiilon,
lightly raiting himself on .hit toes, fell
brward into, the armt of his second,

who ran to receive, him. There Wit o
_ . . . .

lirfallen rival and looked -upon him,
at was admilted'on both sides, with an
expression of deep sorrow and regret at
tuc!L a. ttrmioation pl jvhJBt_hejcpn si -
lered unavoidable;- • Thp barges were7

hen called ..up, and lie was hurried oil
he ground by hit second,' and convey*
d back to New Yoik. Geii. Hamilton

l •-.--.—.-.-I-.-. >iy —.- till t«Q
clock tbVnexTiTav, ancTsaw"
•ymen, the Hev. M. Mafion and Hi»hop
dome, from the latter of whom ho re-
.civcd the.communtorT.'rile expressed;t_:-»r-.i _.—... •-_ • f n ̂ ucUing.;

moment; when became to hit senses ;„„ ii,,,.-.
he teemed to have awakened from a !»H.ii?«i

would eyer :ieiirOit 'influence ng-mist
t. He said thlffTieTbireTBd ill will to
2ol. Burr, and that he readily foityave
im. Hi- died in full possession of his,
enset, and professed entire faith in the
ptpel. ____ _

WIIF.UE AHU AVK'.OETri.NG TO?
Looking over one of our exchange
pew~a very--liandsoine large papa;

oo— rwe casually read au ailiclc run»

rOI.ITK'AI..

JUDGK WIllTF. AND GKH. JACKSON.
In idditlon t« the honor* conferred tipon hint

and hi* leading frleiils, whirh. we liive.elreedy
noticed, tiyt the Washington Bun, we hine.
now tolrcortl that e.l*rg« portion of the ciU-
sent of Carles eotinty, Tennessee, rtcently
tendered the Judge t matt cordial Invitation to
honor them with hit pretence at a publie dlu-
ner in Kltzabelhlown, while on hit way to'
Waihlngton. Jndge White could not, cooale-
ti-ntly wjth hi» affan>meT)U fw dermrtmgou
his way to Wi«Wngton, aceept rtirtr-hnlt*-
lionj but he tent • letter, from which We lake
the. following extract i

" I am »warn that many of my fellow-
citizcnt of Ctrter have been the early,
the devoted, and Ihe uniform friend* of
the present Chief Magistrate. Both
hi* mend* and enemies well know
that few are now to ho found, whose
attachment to him commenced earlier
or continued more steadily than IBJT*~
own. — Hiave^ known him long, and
thought I;knMr him wall. Hi* courts
for tho.laitjycar or two, in relation to
hi* tticcetiior, i* net tucb a* I had an*'*
ticipated from hit character, hi* t*n*a
nf justice, or hit avowed principles.—*
lie is, and hat for sometimu been, utjnj;̂ -
Iho immense patrontgA of hit high tta-
lion;• itnd bit whole weight of .personal .
Inflncnco, to induce the people of Ihe
[Jnjjcd Stale* to vote for a ptrticular
ndividual a* hit succestor. * If I de-

sired the office and had been ap fortii-
' at to have been the man of hit '

c, to far u 1 know my Self I would
•ather not receive a tingle vote than
ie should have interfered toprocure "
my.elcction. I^et' the,' precedent to" .::
sttablitbed.that the incumbent can tt-
'ret. and through hit^tjliitnct, procure
he election of-hi* tuccenor, und our^

revolutionary fathers will have toiled
n vain. We, will Imvc transferred nil
fficient tiovtr into - the hands of the -
.Jhiof Magistrate, and ngreexl toper- .'
letuale every nhuto which can creep
n to- the Government. Against tuch » "
ourse I- have entered my protest.— «... _ ..v r._ -^

immediately at the .tint word,1 or bcfoic Kuthrr thin oiyo' jt my sanction f
i,r, r,,il<h». ™..r* on«»i.j ii,..,:n^'. •ould cheerfully parl wlili cvrry

tical friend I ever had. .
"It it_w*lLknown- to many of m.y

ollow-citl/enJ that it was -my sincere,
with that my name should not be ti»ed

a candidate for the distinguished
flicc of.the Chief Magistrate of Ihi*
•"-' — x—-owing nation. Some-of-

.
r(;at and

should be't and 1 consented. At-
r/ptt have been made first to coax,

ieu lo coerce mo to withdraw it.—

making..it to verify.-.tbe^.prediction ol
my old' valued friend"-,' the' President,

hat I thould be rendered w'ibfamouf
t^ever Aa«ri.BBtt_W8«il Thanhs 1o

kind of Irnnce.
^ The-characteristic* of the Vice Pro-

tidcnt't manner teeme'd tojiavm been,
elevation and dignity, a contcidutnesi
of liiipo.iiorily, &.C.; nothing of thai
Whining adulation, those canting, by-
pocritical complaint* of \vaBiTjf talents,
assurance of hit endeavors to please
them, hopes of their favor, etc. etc.—
On the contrary, ho told them expli-
citly that bo had determined, to pursue.
a conduct which.his judgment should
approve,, and which should secure tho
•uRrage ol' Ilia own conscience: and he
had never considered who else thould
be pleated or displeased, although it
waa but justice oh this occasion to thank
them for deference and retpect to bit
official conduct, the constant and .uni-
form Fii|>poit lie had received from

'The kc'ct of s new ichboner wan luld a few
day* sinrc by Mr (J, llar^r, nt hU ihip g«rrf,"
fcc. "This, tUKOthof u'ith anotheruf the a ime
ili i i ipnsi- . i l -) , will be liiuclnjilJ«*-BVcT*~>'»Vhenit
is escerlalhed that vuwels jrj&n lie Roniilrurted
here as cheap M on tlie lotiier fake*," fcb.
-• And another thun: *- .

'•Forty-five thousand dollar* Invo liotn mS-
scrlbrd. for the rxiiruoM of -. con'struutlng a
>iruini>u. i i to ply belweea Uiis place and Chi-
cago,"

. „. u ...
me, I am nor*o yet. .Whether I ever

ill b«( the wisest cannot foretell. It
till be my constant aim" to 'endeavour

> rnerit tt "gpod c,harac>r, hut w hat my
•P^iatiqn wnt flttimjitely" b«, depfiiMJ*

t (upon nVyJcir, blit!'Wpoir.rrry'-\ftlfow»--'
tir.cDs. 1 am proud nf your contin-
d confidence, and return yoq my

ncer.c . thanks for your unwavertng
and , tlcady support. 1 thank every
early'friend who tolirited tin- me of
my ndmo, und ba» rem/ilnnl Jirm not*
vttthilaniKnffHe dtnnntiutiont ofihosr
in power. Tlie f,w who have yielded
arid given me up, 1 ctn i readily: for-
giv*. Some, til them, no doubt, : Kavt •
received weightier argviueklt. .than. mjr
friends,can ever'use. Other*, as a dis-
tinguished fiii-.iid ha* t»id, were '«i.t, :
liiirn.' Their .lot htr been cast in »
land of liberty,' wtiere every citizen it
a sovereign;" v'hon. according to thfir
principloi, they were intended for the
»/nt>** of tome dfspot.

"I thai! preserve) your invitation-!
tthile I.live, and in 'death hand-it over
to my children! its *n evidence that

net are lorrne
»W(Ji

nnd c.mvciti.-d ini

K

apparently
them, bey

ho tingle *)bject be.
uryon'd tbo indulgence of

have a
Torn
IHe hour, or a metgrn provUioit for the
day? .Canyon wonder that folly and.
vice prtvt/u wbern this i* tho cas« ?—
And would you Ibolc'among youth

sic i* htlf so tweet H the voice of pa
rent*, or brother* and titters, tpeakiog
in ' the terrpt of deep afl>ciina. In
manhood, too, when' we have long lelt
the home of our childhood, and wan-
dered, many a weary day, our thought*.
often turn to thai tw«et spot.— -Thea'

Ho then snid (hat he wai torjiibk
that, (ie mu*t"at""ttm'ctvhavn'wounded
the feeling* of individual members.—
tie had ever avoided entering into any
explanations at the time, becaute •
moment of irritation *at not the mo-
ment for.explanation', because his po-
sition (being in the chair) rendered it
impostible- to enter into explanatUnt
without oby'out danger of contequen.*
c«i'i, whirh n,i|rht hazard Ihe dignity of
|he Sen'blR, or provi« diengfeeable and
iujuriou* in •mure than one point of
view. That h« had, therefore, (infer

every member, for their prompt ac-1 TJji following ptngmi.h, from the Dili
quiescence in his decision*, tnd to re.-|«w>re American,,1* in point;
murk, tn their hbnor,; that they had no.
ver detcend«d to a singlo motion of
passion or embarrassment: and so far
waa he. from apologising for hiii defect*,
lhat he luld'them that,jon reviewing
the decitipn* he had occation.to make,
there wat' no one which, on reflection,
he WDJ disposed to vary or retract.* .

A* soon at. the Senate could com-
pose [themselves tmflirirnllv to chooie
a..)'r«!ii«lent pro lorn, they came to the
1oUQwing.r«tQltttU)nS'_ —-^j ;

"B««lr»J, wnimwlg. That the thank* of
Ihe Senate be prejenled lo Aaron Burr, In U>§-

Looking up to ascertain the thvatrui my constiiuciits of Carter county did
of thfte1 enterprises, we found it was ~
Alitwiint.cr, and turning to .the head of
the P.*P«' . to find where Aliiwauke
wai, found it was.in Witetntnn. Shi|
yards already in ' Wisconsin, whic
here, on the teabord, many people h'av
hardly yet heard of—ship-yard* in ope
ration in thejately wild regions of tli
Northwest, no remote, 'that they ipc«
of Huron and Erie a* the loptr lake*!

.
States, in tuch at to tlartl« sjvcn lliot
who have watched with a steady eve
the 'growth of, ther I'ltion^- Jt v»*r^
it wen, but yesterday, (hit W.O..SRW
Michigan » territorial wihlrrness; now

i* ijuiui a State, and ttaJidi upon•he

tinony of llw impartiality, dignity, and ability
with, which he has pmljcd over their delibe-
latiimf, end of Ihrir entire approbation of all
conduct in the discharge of the krduou* and
Important duties earned him at freiident of
the Senile | and thai Mr. Krnith, of Maryland,
end Mi. \VliH*. of Delaware, be a committee
IV will on him with thlt resolution.

Altetll • ' . BAM. A. OTIS, Sic1,."
~T6rirhlrli"re»olutioi» On). BURR re-

•urni-d the following answer to the 8e-

art) to benefit the community—\vuo'
will furnish good «xaiu|>!es, and add to
the stock ot' human improvement, and
human virtue and happiness r" No, in-
dued—you will tee him in that herd of
leeches that are to drain the. vital* ol

Tuttldcation; thai on
injurie* to complain

'nTriarT
n of-Mf

red to leave to their rvflrctiont hit own
t"nt»

ail> had
been dona or alicmple'd, he wai igno-
rant of- the author*, and if he had' ever
heard them he hodlorgotten them.forhe
thanked. God he had no memory for in-

toeiety oT tbair blood,, You will tee juric*. He double^ not but they bad

nale t
" Ne»t to 111* Mtl.fsctlun aritlog from a

ron»cl6UinsH-T)f hvrtnt; dUt barged sey- doty,
It Dial wblrh |s iltrited from lee epprobauoa
of thaae who hiv* .heea the rnn>Unt wlt>
neaaea nf my tuuvlwli end the value of this
Icdlwpuy ot Ilielr «itc«m U grrally enhanced
by the proo.plilu.le with wbkh it is offered.

I priy you to.Meept tay respe«U\|l pev
t«4 tW *t*ura»ee of m, bv

her sovereign dignity with all the putic
tiliousnet* of Ihe mosl powerful niem
bar of the Confederacy. -No *oonc
have we teen Michigan convened into
• Stale, than ur>(,prin«*4be> Territory
of Wisconsin; and to-day we find on
our desk tho Governor's message, pub-
Hulled in 'The Gazette,' a handsome
•beet, printed at Belmont, loway coun-
ty, the temporary teat of Government.
These thing* we confess are marvel-
lout in our eye*, and remind ut of the
•lory of old about men made from dra-
gon • teeth slutiug up ready armed.1'
L___ —MSI ~

JViistiAili'fuy n^mti
ber of emigranUto America, since Jan.

Ib3ii,—from Livet|>ool alone, it
Th«i»i '

8000 the «d quarter of this yaar over
the Int. vvl «.;--•. '-•>''-\ V

Dirnmi ItrroiMiTKf —"Well, .Un. Kow
much did your pig weigh?" It dldhst «f cUh *»
murh is I expeelee-, ud | eJweys Ibougkt it
—--aj-" ** : Mt •

not credit the calumniei wlik-h h»v«
been showered down vptkrT 'me; and)
that, let others do BM they may, they
have determined that 'Iney and their
children will ci>n/inu« to be free."

With the highest retpect, 1 am, gentlemen,
Your fricnil linil'fr.lliiw-filil'.ril,

IICGII t. WHITE."

'—The independent course
of John M. Putton, Etc., of the Cul- •. - ,
p'perdiitrjtt, during thvlaiftewien-of T^~Li«i
Cunpr-si, and which obtained for'him.,
the hi^h coinplirnvnt of being read out

Ihb liarty," by the ^6be(--Whiwt--r
prepnred u* to bear that he voted M
the Van Buren ticket, at the late elec-
tion. Yet *uch, ,we ate told by tho
Alexandria Gazelle, it the fact I Mr.
Pallon may rest assured that a trimratr' 7 ~<
u pntiiict, "a waiter on Providence,"

who Watches majoritie« for the purpcue
>f ridiag upon the tide, will eventually
if, caught in hit craftine.ii, and, how-

ever he m'ay .for a time succeed, will
finally b* duterted by all parlies M uu-
worlby of the conldenee of either. If
At. Patton wa* iq heart a friend of Van
iuron, he should not )iav« denounced
ilm at he hat dona, nor have eftpro**-'
d hi* preference for Judge Wbita, lie

he did latt winter. If be wa* not, the
complexion of hit district

bould not have diivt-n him from. the
idependent exerciie of bis righ<U M M
imeiiesn ciiiztn.— LyncAiu;^ Virg'n*

9 tho*« w ho are too liiy, pr have but
ome trivial excuse for i.nt roinr to tho

With what propiirty can
n of the

any man
«vem lh«

"'*'"' " »«
tbe choice of our ""

in



Tilt BAB...*, JbBCBlMMm »,

i 5lh. Vht Public />naV-Mr. Clay'.
*»7~.. j.r,.|)«>tl(i(m to divide the pr««c.U. may

'

KIVKCTIOCK
Full return* hare not yet been receive!

• from ell- tbe State*, Vyl enough is knofrn'to
.(bake Hecrl-.ln.foTwbom'ihe note of caeh'Sialn

™ -ie*-beî «ivan.*nd to*how that .M*aTi»i »N
•'''' '-Iftitiati.A'eta •tfrfrtftiM ''" ' ;

; Jack-on. The follonlnfr, which is thsTGBS
' rntnlllgenco on the subject, will show the.Ana
result for'rVts'ldoril and Vice .President,btfor
the Peoplei

JVem lot -Vollorwl hlrllif in-ir,
The new* received from the South' y-»tcr

." . U.>y by the EfcpreH 'Mall featc* nor -doubt of
the choice of a majority of .Electors favora-
ble to the election of Mnrtln Vnti Ituren, of
New York, lo bo President of the U. Slain.
He has gained the'rotc. of-Alabama- by ho-
iiei' t numbers'," Kid ttiy Tqafcf U»e OOta-of
Louisiana >bMjbce'n determined la his favor,
but In Vrftat tnanotf the reader will leant by
tho following vtgrjL (ate tiitcllU-pnca i

fnm'tlu <•*>»»< .VtrcniU* JJt. A'n. SQ.
LOUISIANA.

. All the oRlatil returns of the election Intel*
Bute, which had been received at the office of
the Secretary of Slate on Monday, -were on

, that d*y eouutcd-oul, and declared lo stand as
follow* i

——I'or the Vim Burco Ticket I.G44 votst.
White Ticket. :• 3,3-)jl '--3$.

; «Van Buren majority S7U
,' N-tchltorhes and Clalborne riot heard from

. officially. Report, huwovcr, lay* they Rive
• White,•'majority sufficient to have Riven him

liter State had the returns from the part-hot
been ofliclally rcturnod in season. So we lose
eV State most feollillly:

. ALABAMA;
. TIN majority In fuvui of the Van Buren

•Hectors, a* far a* ascertained, U agreed by
the paper* of both political complexions t>l
Mobile, on the 39th, to be 3,6X10 -otca-

MISSISSIPPI.
The. slip from the office of the Mobile Com-

toerclal Kegtster, (V. B.) of the 39th, eaysi
* Returns drop In slowly from Mississippi-,

- but, with every mall, the White majority do-
veates. U was 1,455 In the seventeen coun-
ties first heard from.. In thirty-five counties,
it is now 483; twenty counties to b-Ar..tron,
m five of which'there are known lobe Vnn
Buroa majorities, and in one a While, majori-

MISSOURI.
Tha St. Louis Bulletin of the 9Jd November,

elates K has received, a •• lolUr of the I7lh In-
• (toot, from Jeflerioa City, giving the result of

•• tha returns of the election from twenty-sis
counties in that State, whlcb put the* VenBif
ren ilckel !U43ahead; end «ooclude» wilh

.. tho remark, mat thoro k but little doubt .of
the mijority exceeding five thousand vptci.H

ILLINOIS,,..
Frem the St. Louis Republican of the a.d

•It we learn that, in 39 counties, Van Buren'a
majorities amounted to 3,013, while Uarri*
eon's wen9,941. The Republican add-, «IT

.. eouniiea remain to be heard from. We give
up tbe Slate. U will probably go for Van by
• amall majorlfy. Hi» party- clsittKdiv by
ten.U»oui-,Qavolc.."

GEORGIA.,
tr> ore Indebted to the Charleston Courier

tor Mextrm under data of <lov.Q4,.H.Q'clock,
' P. M. Return* front 89 counties have been
reeeivad, *

C**frrM—Dawson [W.] 83,BS2
. Sanlord {v* D J 90,90!)

TtnTwport of the Secretary erf th« trea-
17, W Ike Sri tint., sitnw*. tH*t "Ihi .mount Of1

moh»y In (he U. II. Treasury,'ittij»!Cl to, draft,
a* kbown .by. Ilio miming account of the Trea-
surer, wa*, ow the HI inttanti »la,si)9,lC7 49,
«nd lh« amount standing to Ihe credit of the

»»te»ire-

To-
vened

MONDAY, BtJCr.O,

SENATE.
dity botft flout*! of Cona
I in the Capitol. In thi

;re«*eon-
ie Senate

the Vice PreiMent, at lit o'clock, look
hi* *eat. a* presiding officer.> It np-
peated that there Were pre-ont the fol-
lowing Senators:

S* to cell at. government' price* only, to
nttimHMlU'n. An eftoH will be m»d«
to prevent 'speculation in the Public
Land*. AUo inquiry wilt he made a*
to speculaii oni that have lifcen made by

TA«
Conrrew,

*

tfta JV»(U-i«l f>ttt «/ Kfi|l«n<.—Alatd Lon-
don paper says, "Tho wcl-hlof the Nallonsl
Debt, In gold,'amounts lo 14,048,473 pound*,
.nr 8,989 tont'9 cwt 3 qr*. 13 lb*>, In silver, to
36e,6M,<>60 pounds, or 110,047 tons 19 owl,
I i)r. 14 U». \V-r« En|laiid to coni}u*r all
Bqropo, and levy a general poll tax to pay o(T
her present debt, tho m\ut-havo from, every
roaft, wosA'cn, and* Child, -TSI; 17s 7-»rf«i.-or
from every family tliroughbut Europe -C'-Wl,
Bs..aSd."

BCXXTOH »a*N N. C*«OI.IM».—A corres-
pondent of the National Intolltgenc-r, states,
that thn Hon. Itoocnv Sin VMOU, a Judge of th6
Superior Court of N. C., wai (Heeled oh the
3d bub Senator bf the U.S. to flll the vacancy
emcasloneJ by the resignation of Judge Man-
gum. Tha ruto sUQdv Strange (V, D.) 83}
Settle (Whig) 83; scattering (a Whig)'!

In th« House of Commons there is a Whig
vacancy. Of course, i3j«'.tho writer, the
•lection of a Benator for si* }«sn will not be
permitted to cumo on Unjll the LegiOaturo i*

rot*,.
Orundv end White, of T«nnc«*te.
llendrlcki'end TlpUn, of Indiana.
Hubbsrd and Page, of. New Han.p-hlre.
Kent, of Maryland.
Knight end Kobblni, of llhode Island.
Kink and Moore, of Alabama.
Nile- and Tomllnsoft, of Connecticut.
PrtnUUendSwlfVof .VerannU ', --

•Bwafonand. Llnh.of Missouri..
Brown, of North Carolina.
Buclianin and McKean, of Pennsylvania.
Clay and Crlllenden, of Kentucky.
KinkyofUeorgl*. ...v:'
I)»«U, of MamchuielU.

Mr''
the distribution amonir t

.
State*. "A

have expired n«xt March, the balance
of which h»* been worthily and effec-
tively filled by tha Lieutenant Govern*
^%*3*to*f***î
good old lime*, Mr. ilobertnon",'ofi'ng in
place «ml woilhy of.it from hi* abilities,
character and devotion to the principle*
of the StaTO, would Imve been chosen
almost of course, But we can hope,
tor no etteh .liberal result from the Al-
bany nscrridancy. there are toortany

im Buren corrrtttrant* to
'

Riiggles, of Maine, , • '
B«ulbard end Wall, of New Jersey.

-' WrIichtofNewYork.
Walker,of Mississippi.
Mr, Benton 'presented the creden-

tials of Messrs. Scvicr and Fulton,
Senator* elect from the State of Arkfh-
«as, who being qualified tqok their scats.
jj Resolutions were submitted by JVIr.
G.-undy appointing, the usual commit-
tee lo•;wait on the President of .tho. U>.

majority of the- Member* Of Congress
are undoubtedly in favour of the distri-
bution. The present law expires on
the'(list of January, and therefore tho
members now committed by Ihl* law
will. then ft*. uncommitted. Ia order
then to Kave a new dUuibution. we
muit nave a new la*< Mr. 'Van Buren"
will then endeavour to make thUihc
i*«uo: " SMI the Tariff be reduced, ta
at lartilucetke Surplus!" But thills
hbrihe'truo issue, for 'Mr.- Van-Huron
and Jii* most powerful friend* in Mas*
tachuaett*, New York, Connecticut and
Pennsylvania, are opposed to touching
tho Tariff. They may rnake pretvn-
tiont, fur the purpose of getting at the
Surplus Revenue, .but rely upon it,
they will not touch the Tariff. It is to
be used as i. hobby-horse again, as'in
1838, but now for the Southern Vatt

PRSSIDENTIAL ELECTION.
orrtciAL liKTunxa.

PRNNSfl.VANI A*.
01,478

- I !>«».*•

Van "urea majority
OHIO. '

'Harrison,
Van tur«n,

Ibrtlson tsiejof tty,
DKLAWAHK.

4,734

:

and If the party then elect a Vnn Buren
Senator, they will dp what U is believed Im-
possible for them lo tflTccL

elected U. B. Senator from Alabamt, to sup*
ply the place of Gabriel Moore, (Whit;,)
whose term of service expires,on the 3d of
March next. The vote stood—McKinlcy 79,
A. c*. Hopkins 45.

Tha Legislature of Missouri assembled on
the 31st November. Mr. Jamison (.V. D.) was
elected Bpoakcr.of the House.

The Legislature of South Carolina met on
Monday last. Amongst the first business will
be the choice of Elector* of President and
Vice PreWdontef tho United Slates.

Tho Legislature of Pennsylvania met on
Tuesday last. Mr. Muhlenbe'rg, U is said, will
be Mr. Buchanan's competitor for the office of
U. 8.Senator. ;'';-••; ;'• ' •' ' • • . - - - - • -

By a strictly party TO(O, tho resolution* re-
questing the delegation in Congress from
GKOHOU, to vote for Mr. Van Durcn, in coso
the election should bo carried to that body,'
bare passed the Senate of that State] by a vote'
of *3 to 33,

Slate*—and ordenng a,message to the
other house, informing that body of the
presence of a quorum in the Senate.

The Secretary of the Senate, Mr.
Lowrio,. having by letter tendprcd the
resignation of hi* olHce, Mr. Benton,
•afler.ioma complimentary exprpuions
of hi* rogret"*at.trio"fesT(5hatlbH; m«Td
that the chief clerk discharge: the duties
ol Secretary until the'Senate should
appoint a successor; which motion was
adopted.
v On motion of Mr. Wall, the Senate
proceeded to appoint a committee on
the contingent expenses of thfi Semite.
Thin. committee wa* composed of
Mem*. McKean, Tomlinsont and Hen*
driclcs. j -
" After some'other ordinary business,
the Senate adjourned, to meet to-mor-
row at lao^clqck.

HOUSE OF UKPIIESENTAT1VE8.

~At42-o'clock the Speaker took the
Chair," and tha roll of tha House was
called; and one hundred and seventy-

Huron politician! to mount. Again, it
is doubtful' whether tuck a reduction
of the Tariff can be made by Ifae con-
flicting interest* represented in Coo*
grew, a* will materially reduce the Re-
venue. - i
"' Ttl i . Such is llic present condition of
the currency, under, tho.. guardianship
"oT'thb Pe'fBank«rnnd ««oh-the -rumor*
respecting the hi, that it li pirbbable a
committee I will bo appointed to inVetti-
Rate into their affairt, ond to propose a
remedy of existing difficulties, 10 far
ai it can be done by government. The
Bank of • the Metropolis, in Washing-
ton, may set its house in order.

Among other subjects of interest will

hprtson and adhere to him, and leave
it to thi Van Rurenite* to settle among
themselves tho' conflicting 'claim* of
their innumerable candidate*. It i* the
popular opinion that William H. Rotfrie,
Ksn,. will bo elected Governor of' Vir-
G'P'S- . - .'̂  ''.•".•

; Orator Shiiin', delegate elect from
tho .county of. tlarriion, ha* fc«igned
his tent, nnd the Lt. Governor-has is-
••ued his.proclatnatitin for nn election I
lo supply the Vacancy. 'Tl is supposed", \
that the elo*picnt gentleman dreaded
the association of ideas, connected with
the distant prospect of n public Institu-
tion, :nnar Richmond, and in tight of
toe Capitol.—[/>*</. .tfrrno,

•• frmn iks C/fuhmell tfklf, JVto. 99.
Death of the Hon. G. L. Kmnnrd.—

It is with pain we announce that the
Honrf*;-I*-Kinnard,.who wa*.«6 badly,
scalded a few day* ajjo on the *teara-
Iroat Flora, diedatthenospitable dwal-
ling of den. Lytle, on Saturday even*
ing lost, and wo* buried yerterday af-
lernoon. with distinguished mark* of
respect. : '•; ' •
. .Mr, Kihli»fd was aged about 3ft year*,
and wa* a highly respectable meinber
of Congrei't from Indiana. Hi* death
i* rendered the more, distressing, a* we
understand ho was on hi* way to Phi*
ladelphia, with a view of being married
to n l»dy in that city, whom he intend-
ed taking with him to Washington.

Harrison mojotlty
, RHODE I SI. AM n.

V.n Buren,
Ii.rr>oo,

Van Burm majority
MAINE.

, . '.in

,589.

8,964
»,7W

951

lalft flection he received a majority
10,000 votes among hit constituent* in
Ohio— from 10,000 to 15,000 U Indi-
ana—and, It in reported, a majority in

the Globe says, a majority of
the last election. Van can't run over;
the old Oenerai'a battle ground Wills'
him. Where ,h« is best Itfiowij h»
rum best—* prtlty fodd; evidence of'

•ell merited popularity. '
(JW.)

UwiT»f» STAT!
hiladelphla parvAr* art
Her from *lsY'Bi<ldi*>,1
nk of tlr» Vniltd St

nry Adam*,

T.n Buren s««Jorlty
NORTH CAHOLIftA.

Van Buna,

Van Buren majority '
• v NEW YORK.

V«n Buren,
Harrison,

7,071

24.S7S
81,818

3,680

1GG.BI5

Van Buna majority
• MARYLAND,

Harrison,
• Tt* Bunn,

six me inbura appeared. Several now
mcmberi appeared and were sworn, ,

.-•A message was received from tho Se-
nate, 'informing the HOUBO that the Se-

»^

nate \va» organized, -aad was
proceed to busine*t.T -•- •

On motion of Mr. PiarcC, .of Rhode
luldOftVa committee wai nppointed to
waiV on the President ond inform him
that the House was ready to proceed

be the Fire Relief-Bill, for the benefit
of the suflurcr* in thi* city—the Ap-
propriation Bill*:—the North Eastern
Boundary Question—-the Mexican
Boundary Line.—the French Claims
prior to 1600—the La.w of Copy Right,
CMS,

The sesiion will, without doubt, af-
ter Chr'KtmaRj'hq of the greatest inter-
est. The peculiar and new position of
parties—'tho great lose of Mr. Van Bu-
ren in popular strcngtli—tile arrangc-
nients for a ncwCnbinci—Ahe unex-
pected change* of a political character
of some of the State* now represented
by Jackson senator*—the Inauguration,
&.c. &.G., will all add great .importahce
to every movement of Congress. We
need not >*ay that the Daily Express
will be well repretichtied on that inte-

new JBRSEY.
llnrriion,
Van Bur*, I;

Ilarrkon majnrity
~-*~~f- — t

to bu beard from, which may
reduce the majority a fow hundred.
". The vote for the electoral ticket will be
larger, and tho majority greater.

NORTH CAROLINA*
"

State, frbrawHiab il wltt be
«eeo that the majority forthe Van Burcn ticket
Is 3,660. The ufcgregate Whig TOto in An-
rust- wa«-31,V39, end-Uie-a^grcgate..Whiz
?ounow.b 21,918, shbwTnglhtt nearly I .f-
OOU.Whigs absented themselves from the polls.
The aggregate Van Buren vote in August wa*
90,893, and that recently given we* 04,878,
exhibiting a diminution of not 9,000 votes—
This statement shows that the Van Buren
Kheloral Ticket has succeeded purely, by de-
fault of the Whigs, and not because the Presi.
dent's nominee baa acquired, a stronger hold
on the afleotlot.* of the people.

TENNESSEE.
the majority for White in 63 counties is

»,89.T.
ARKANSAS.

The Mobile Advertiser of the t4th tilt, says
—-•' Ueturns from only one or two countie* in
this State have come te band. They are favor-
able to White, though uo onb doubla that the;
»Ule hat (one for Van Buren."

Journal of Commerce ,s»yi— " It I* rather
early to talk about tli'u, but a Waihington Cor-
rcspoDilcnt osiurci us that the Secretary of
Slate Will bo Mr. ilivcs, of VirgiDie.'arid that
Corernor Mare;, of New VoritfWIll probably
come laid tho War Department. Mr. Wood-
bury, it Is iuppoied, to the ouly member of the
present Cahlnerwho'U likely to be retained.'1

The editor of thd Alexandria Gozelta thinks
diflerenily, Ho tayi. "Our impression ii.lhit
Mr, Tan Buwo's 'Cabinet. wilfbe pretty much
ai.lhe present is. We' feel .quite sure that Mr.

wMi h* contlnuod »• Btcrtterj of
'

Mr. Boon moved that" the appomt-
ment of committee* be postponed un-
til Thursday.

.-.. MOBILK. (AU^ Nov. i».
Mr*. B A H H A K A BI.ONT GAINF.B, wife

of Major General Edmund P. Gaines,
died at the residence of Jo*. G. Lyon,
Esq. in this city. For «ome time past
she haa been in a very low state of
health i and al~ inlcrj»al» her Hie- ha*
be«n despaired of. ' Gen. Gaines is now
In tho city. " .

Harrison majority
CONNECTICUT.

VanBuran, •
Harrison,

, Van Buren majority
KENTUCKT. •-

Harrison, ;
Van Buren,

~ Harrison majority
NRW-IIAMPSIIIRG.

j'Tari Buren, .
-- Whig,

6,031

19,885
18.7«a

023

36,687
33,099

3,669

18,739
C.2Q8

Van Buren majority, 13,494
MA8SACHUSETT3J •

Whig, 41,800
Van Buren, ..... ; . V - . , L 33,100

8,100 .....Wblf.iaajoKitj.

. _ of Oh'10'the appointment of coiriinittces would
not be postponed to Thursday. It WM
of importance to the public business
that the committees should be appoint*

pwisiblernrisad -

SUt»«nd Jllr.' Kendall »> ;Po*trJtln»tcr Gene-
ral. All this, however, is at best, conjecture."

: Tfat "Vltginl«H<PBljlic

ly been the yracfioa
cominittee* on the fir*t dnyr .

On motion qf Mr. .Whittle*y,. th*
question'was put by yeas and nays,
and decided in the negative.

On rno.tioti ipf Mr. -Man»,- of New.
Y6rk,.thecon.id»ratiorii of tbe ques-
tion wa* postponed until to:m6rrow.

,The House adjourned.

KESULT OF THE ELECTION!.
COMrLtTK. ' , ,..,;

• ' '.' • • Fiset B«r«».
alilno . ,
New Hampshire
Connecticut..

lishcd at MoiliDsburg, by Mr. WM. ALBIIHTIS,
is now printed in this town. A partnership
ha» been formed between Mr; Albu.tis and
Mr. George C. Smoot, by whose joint labor*
the paper will hereafter be conducted, under
tlio firm of ALDCRTII fc SHOOT. " The p»p«r
(say" the editor*) will undergo no material
•hinge. Its political complexion will remain
.the same— tho principles and opinions of IU
conductors accord. If Murlm Van Bund sus-
u'm bis 'principles, act. up to his professions,
and tread in tho well-defined footsteps of his
illustrious predecessor— and we do not enter-
tain a doubt (saj they) but that ho will— ho
wil lmerl t and snail receive our cordial lup-
porl."

and Reporters. One of the editors oi
the Express will reside in Washington
during the* whole of the sessiou. This
is now rendered necessary, on account
of thu important matters, political and

that his course u President of the U.
State** will be to wary and prudent, as
«H&tU ,̂4» ît̂ .a*m^nBiin«ittnn " W«

finoncial, that have
and ending there.

their, beginning

-*Vwis,l4tJIieAinin<
THE GEHERAL A _

OlMtA
Will meet next-Monday. We anti-

cipate a session of nia'ro business and
political heat th>n for,*pme year*
: ^hffGotferarieht- ^ •" L

It appears from-, an article in, thd
DeUwnre St«ite Journal that th« •.itv.
inorcd resignation nf Mr. CLAYTON was
nrematurei'«<H is, undpntood" -that it i« . Tte remark ihei Mr. Van, Buren
hi? wish and intentFon to resign ;;*» 1 comes ihlo powei1 with *' stronger op-
seat in the Senate, but it is thought ho Uo,itlon to him than any President
lias not done so yet. We hope that be I ever had, is admitted to be true by the
may yet be prevailed on to retain his I friends of that gentleman, but those ot
place, at least, for the^residoe , of hi* them who 'are most sanguine, think
term, — tlil»1s the moro to ba desired,
us in thaf'time, we may look for the
'jpofifycol rcfeiiiptJorriof'th«-«»oetry..-^

NORTH CAROMMA.— We learn from
the Raleigh Register pf Tuesday, that,
Mr, Mangum has., resigned .hU seat in
the Senate ot the United States; and
that an election' will therefore take
place, by the Legislature of North Car-
olina, 'as .well tor the remainder of Mr.
Mangum!s term, as CM .the. .ne\?-_l9I«n_
whic
next. ,

' Wo also learn from the same paper,
that by. the election of Mr. Skinner,

. >V*m ifie CHnrlrritn
INT'r.RB9TIN'(i FROM ITjOIOOA

The brig Owl; ffwiriplw, Cipt. Bcn-
ifeTJ; «nd «hr". Z îwro, 'Captain ~
cer, arrived at tbi* port tort
in short panage* from Jacksonville,

The gratifying intelligence ha*
received by these arrival* of the derea*/
of the Seminole Indian*, in two en-'
cagement* between the Tenntsseo vo-
lunteer* and Florida militia, under th* .
command of Governor Call, and"**
portion trftrrew^vt^ft,--The Twgularaf
and, friendly Indian* in the service ot
the United Statei had previously sepov
rated from the force under tha com-^
mand lof Governor Call, and had pro-'
cecdcd up.on one tide of |h« Wythla-'
coochcc, toward* the Wfchoo iwathp^
while the volunteer*, tinder Governor*
Call, took tho other Vide of tho streatn,.
andf ••»)«Jauntiring ihout,imtij)«Jlf. .of
the whole force of the Indian*, a bat-'
tie, immedialaly cnsuci). After
one hour'* conflict, the- lavage* re-
treated with a Ion of about twenty
killed and wounded, the latter ot which
they! carried off. Tba following day
oaf force* 'took op the pursuit, ami
came up with the enemy, when a se-
cond conflict' took place, with equally
disastrous results to thn Indian*. They
again retreated, but their loss could not
be ascertained^ owing' to the darknei*.
of the night. Our loss in tho two en-
gagements wa*. . f ive- ' killed and teu
wounded.

A negro was taken prisoner, who sta-
ted that the Indian* were divided into
two parties, one of which wa* anxious
for. peace; but were kept in check by
tha.war party; both parties are short of
ammunition, and are expected ahortly,
to surrender, unless they procure a
fresh supply. High encomium* aro
given to the gallantry of General Arm-
strong, of the' Tennessee volunteers,
a* well a* to ColonM Reed, of tho Flo-
rida? volunteer*. . . Tha -other division
of our forces had not been heard from,
at tho last accounts. ' ^'~. "

lion in Pcnnsylvi
lint; dor.umont, n
;y of reasoriino; anj

ession that distingtii
Auctions of 'its acconp

[Mr>, Biddle show*.
' 4he c*«nn»ylvit

»wer, even acdordini
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Art to provide for rnlli

bo BauLl '
• The Convention

The act declare*
Vion ahall have power t
ment* of the Con-liU

a, for their ratiAcatl
*and "no othtr or -
• iotvtr," "To pro

the Constitution.1

lUnU ? How can Hi
i Into the Constitution ? 1
\n the Oonstitution,
it have against tba »«

le Constitution of. t
hich declare) that i
iir thd obligation ol I
it/i AffiM of Conttti

atructive* and char
" av« nn opportunity
•ijueslion.—"It (hall I
"before the Convenltj

"It (evolve* Interests
ttiirtporary eaistencn of i
the whole eharactor ot t

sincerely hope so; 'for the.nation, al
its. long turmoil, want*, once more,
peace and contentment* ..If, by. the
proper, use of his acknowledged abil-
ities, Mr. Van Buren make* n wise,
faithful Chief Magistrate—obedient to
tbe Law* and the Constitution—-never

_™ __
The following memb"e3Ti«iiB~yil5r

ginia answered to their, names, when
(be roll of the House was called over
by the Clerk:

From Virginia.
James M. A.'Ocalc, James W, Houl-

din, Nathaniel A. Claiborne,j Walter
Coles, Robert Craig, James Garland,
George W Hopkins, Joseph Johnson,

armsjat-^"-.
New JenAy
DeUvrore
Maryland •
Obi»
Kentucky .
Indian*
Ooorgi* ..' :
Tennesse*
•autli Carolina

10
81
15
e

it
15

.
Fennsyhtnla
Virginia
HhoJe Island
North Carolina
Missouri ;
Alabama
Louisiana
llllnol.
MjuUsippI

aurkania*

10
:T
,.8
-48
30
93
. 4
15
4
7

ttt
MU.,CLAV.

Mr. Ctiv lias armed at Wosliington, to
take l,ts sosl in (he beualo.

" The lute Western papers announce the In.

194

George Loyall, Edward Lucas, William
McComas, Charles F. Mercer, William
S. 'Morgan, John M. Pat ton, John Tal-
iolerro, Henry A. Wise. ~

Archibald Yoll,, of Arkansas, being
the first Representative from this new
State, appeared, wap qualified, and
took hi* seat.... ''.', . . .

,
election! a* it pleases them,; and -must
bear all the responsibility. Sqme ap-
prehend the removal of all th£ Whig
officers in the power of the Legislature,
not for the want of capacity and fideli-
ty, but for being Whigs. Wo'fear no
iiuch thing. There are not wanting
vindictive spirits and greedy office-seek-
ers, to urge such a policy, but there it
wanting and always will be wanting in
a Virginia Assembly, the baseness to
consent to. it. .• •

Mr. Leigh will resign his seat in the
Senate on the first day of the session,
and the fir«t and most important politi-
cal act of the session will be Uic^choice
of his successor. lie il seem!—the
great.and good—as Calo firm, as AKs-

a firm n\Fhig, .to. the SenaUr—ta

of Mr.' ^-th^ Ipartfes
gislature are e vacUy ». <« oh joinj'bral-
lot.

*M*.*5.
LATE FROM TEXAS.

By the arrival of ^he schr. Fcnns> 1-
vanta last .evening, from Velaseo, wo
have obtained filea of the Taxosi Tela-
graph a* late as the ISth instant, con-.
taining tha inaugural addresses of Pre,-
•jdettt .Ho^sTON^ and Vice 1'reiident
LAM An. -' . "• ' ' ' «*^#-i—'*-i'—-

A discussion upon the liberation .of
General Santa Ana h»il taken ptaco
in Congress, but it was resolved, by a
large majority, lo retain him as a pri-
•oner for «om» time to come. .

Mr. Ellis, ebairrnan of the Commit-
seeking power or usinff power unjuat- Uee on ^FojeigB-̂ UlaUorn, .hod roada a
Iy, we ehall, along v'tu the great bulk [-lengthy report upon the condition and
of the people, n l̂ only be tati-fied but I prospects of TcxM.Mcomyamed-by re-

•oluliorAS, empowerirflg .th* ^re-idenl
to.appoint Cpmmisiioneri Ib'.MatjwitU
tha. Government of the UiiiYad. £>talca
for the admission of Texas into "tho

gratified
ever, iii tli'o general desire'for.a ces»a-
tfoniof'political hostilities and. a.return

Of the Whig States, Utnatiow received the
valactf Vermont T, Palawar«3, Maryland 10,

"rJew Jortoy Si Ohio 31, Kculucky 15,.Iudiaua
•—Total'?). r ','•., .

. W«ii«—Georgia 11, Tcaaatsee 15—Total
"Vv

W«nsT«»—MasawbutelU U. ' '
'•oath Carolina jet to role. . i

FOK VICE VHESIDENT,
v JOBKIOK receives the vote'of Maine, New-

• Hampshire, Connecticut, New York, PCimsyl-
vaoU, North Carolioa, llkoda Island, MUsou
ti, Illinois. Lothti^Da, Alabama, Mississippi,
Arkan»M~in a)l 144 toles-bolug 9 leu Duo

"are required la elect by the Electoral Colleges.
UsuiroaarecciKS tliuvuto of Indiana, Ken-

tucky, Ohio, Verownl, MassachuKUs, N»w
J«ra*y, and Delaware— 1T electoral vote*.

TILKS.—Marjlaud, Ocorgh, and TwotMee
—JC electoral totem..

•MITB-Vlrglula, 23 eUctorol vottt.
i Th» CwMtltutlon pro*idea that lb» Senate
•tail cnooM a VIM rnsident, lo cat* of a

, Mice f says Iho fast Williannport Uuuner)
that Mr. clay, in compliance with the solici-
tation of his friends, who highly appreciate
his invaluable servicrs in tlio 0. S. Senate,
ha* consented to serve another term, lift
wished to retire from public life, and seek re.
pot* In the domestic circle, .after a protracted
cour>* of political life and usefulness; but with
that deference lo ihe will of hi* constituents,
which he ha* alwaya evinced, bis career of
usefulness wilt b« extended,'by hit consent to
serve In the'couftell. of tbtf natton. 'llhtpre.
eminent uhilitics, and the eloquence for which
be ha- been so much distinguished, with his
politidal experience and patriotism, render hit
continuance lu office at'this lime, when ques-
tions of the first importance to the desUnlea
and future prosperity of the nation are In ogi-
tulion, peculiarly dc-irablc. The annuncia-
tion will therefore elTord much sailsfaclion to
hi* numerous friends throughuut our widely
extended republic.1' . . (

LOCAL MEMOBANDA.
•alaof A. H. Snider'* property al the Flow-

Ing Bpriot, to-morrow.
Trust sale of one-half of the Island of Vlr-

glnlus. by John riusloauions, trustee, OB Sa-
turday next. .1

Trust sale of tfoute and Lot la Sbepherds-
lown, oo Ihe MA* day, by E. I. Lee, Jr.

Sale of Pcraoual Property, by V?m. Osborn,
adroiniitrator of David Osborn, deceased, on
We4w*day next.

y»rfc Etpnu, Arty 1.'
Ttw Nest <JaBBKM_A fr»gtm*tm».
The members of Congrats from all quarters

ace JwrryliigjtLKaihIniton, and on Monday
next that body will be opened in duo form.

Among the subjects which will probably
engage the attention of Congress, ,w* set down
tbf follow in| i

1st. Tftl Jlfftdr* of Texas and Mtxi-
co; the movement of Gen. Gainea; the
admission of Texas .into the Union,—•
With thiiiadmiiuion will be connected
the difficult question'of slavery. The
Jiortli, gencraUy, w i l l oppoie the ad-
mission of Texas'upon any condition,
and above all as a slave slate, for thus,
it will be "said the American'govern-
ment lanction* the principle* of slave-

We ijneercly jni|0narihpiriffi*rtrr
bcra of "the-party who have hereto-
fore been such strenuous .advocate* of
the right of initfucUoh in theory, will
now be as urgent-in carrying U - out
into practice. We trust, particularly,
that the New. Jersey Senator, Mr. Wall,
the Ohio Senator.Mr. Morris, the Geor-
gia Senator, Mr. Cuthbcrt, and above
all, the prudent! and discreet Senators
from Indiana, Messrs. Tipton and llcn-
dricka, who unfortunately jumped tJn
the wrong side of the fence about, a
'month ago, will unhesitatingly oOUT on
RESIGN! Yes, that's the Vi-otd, obey
ot resign !—[Jllcx. Go*. '

lie servants, *o that we' may censure
where condemnation i* needed, at read*
ily aj we applaud where praise is due.
This principle fully carried out—theTmrr^n—>:'*.i *•.:i "1 *t_ ...^._t_ ..

okU|*tloo« cnntraeti
•«*n a Com-ntiost.il! -N
If, when a UftslefHf11
the fltau, II* mnmberl I
appcarinft in.-.1 foiv mo
C«rinliin, annul all
lalurt,—Ihiire run b<i no I
tt,» State*. The hundi
lent by European- on I
of the Statei—the tho
on ihe security of the j
fllatet, th"« titles to land
property; bridges, lump

..aaakt, every corporate ;
tbe mercy of the 8tate
•a you please, LeKislati
The whole Institutions
become fraud*. Thi»
be decided whether ihUl
it * virtuous community]
plunderer*—>nor will tl
be relieved.' either at 1
the stain which a few ail
ftx upon her, until the (f
(blvmn declarntion tha
thit nation cnpudh- of v
Usjnmonts of thn Slel,
ahnndl bo done, nnd, if-l
afail . lhaAahalMw
(tate, for the char
end fdt the Stuhility
lions."—Dc«. Care*.

Tho Silk CuItU
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time- of ladici,

in railing si.k ',. woi
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two thousand .d

Wi'thry
th

tide* just—is not worthy to represent
Virginia in. that congregation of Sove-
reignties I His modesty, will exclaim- ~C«ur. of Inquiry.—We learn from
with (he mother of BrasiUas, "Sparta the Frederick Examinur thai the mill-
ho* many braver son*," but we cannot, * ' . . . .
wo wish we could, concur in tlio icati

tary court, now sitting in that place,

ry.de novo—Slavery not now existing
in Texas, and its establishment there
not' only tanctioning the principle,
but creating a great, /lave mart for
Negroes, from the Carolina*, Kentucky,
and Tennesueer- Pgr cuittra, the Soflth
and the West jsVill bo in f»vor of the,
admission, generally speaking, and the
North being divided,

roent. Turning a candid eyo to every
part of the Commonwealth, we perceive
no hope of filling hi» place in that most
important station. We find not one in
the tanks which must supply bil suc-
cessor, worthy of receiving the mantle
of Elijah. Where shall we discover
'the same shining donfcitic virtues al-
lied with equal dignity and weight pf
character—the lame consummate abil-
ities, glorious disinterestedness, inflex-
ible devotion to truth, and romantic
love of Virginia and" all that is Virgin-
ian:? Mr. Leigh u a 1'hocion, a llcl-

was again Organized on Monday. The
samo paper mentions thai a communi-
cation was received-from Gen. Gaines,
making objections to Gen. Macomb, as
a member of the court, no. far M he
fGen. Gaines) was concerned. Tn'e
following officers had arrived at Fred-
erick, and taken room* at'Ialbot'a City
Hotels * . . - - -—

Maj. Gen. Macomb, Maj, Gen. Scott,
Brig. f!en. Atkinson, (Jon. Sanford,
Col. Bankbead, Col. Kenan, Col. Lin J
sey, Maj. Huson, Capt..-Cooper, Capl.

tint to be? really free, virtuous and in- ' . LATER ,
dependent, we should never cease from By^ the Charleston and Norfolkatearn--'
keeping a watchW eyo up^pn ttita pub- boat lines, we hayriCliarlestonadvic«

to the afternoon of tlie lit instant.
FitoM FujiUDA.—Tli« Jackionvillo

(F.ait Floiidn) Courier of ill* 84th No- .
vember contains, a letttr from-.Colonel
Mills, confirming the- verbi»l.-a4count'
heretofore received, of two action* with
the Seminole*, by 'the force* under
Gen. Call. The Witlilacoochce was
crossdd on the 13th of November with
the Friendly Creek*, commanded by
Col. Pierce, 300 RijjuUri, and Coh
Mills' Uattalion of East Florida Volun-
teer*. On the same day a detachment
of the Tennessee Volunteer* encoun-
tered and defeated the Indian* at'Warm
Spring, not far from tbe WahooSwarop,
supposed to be about 400 strong; 1'J
Were found dead after the action., Next -
day. Gov. -Call met, it is supposed,' tha
whole body of.,the enemy in tho Wa-

sentinels faithful upon the watch-tow*
era, of the Republic—the repreienta-
live* true''-Hearted and honest—-the
people enlightened,and virtuous—and
we.need,liever despair of*preserving
the Union of the States, the Rights of
tho State'*, and the Liberties of thu
People!—v37«x. Gas.

T-H* VICE PRESIDENT.—A* to the
Administration Candidate for-.VICE
PRESIDENT, 'Col. Richard M. Johnson,
enough is already known to show that
he cannot be elected by .the people,
unless the Virginia Elector* should,
contrary to expectation, violate the in-
struction* of (be people, abandon Judge
Smith, of Alabama, whom the people
voted for them .to auppott, and again
return to the candidate whom they
refused to have forced upon them by
the celebrated.Baltimore Convention.

There are already 141' vote* .given
*gain*i Col. Johnson (that is, including
the 23 from Virginia) and 43 vote* yet
to bo heard from. Of those 147,'Mr.
Tyler ha* received 30 vote*, and Mr.
Granger 77, and Judge Smith of Ala-

.'W't can -cfl
our country
•ther nation* for t
ful product,.

Milliona have^j
to pay for the it
reign Industry, w
kept at. home. to. I
we hope that th
•when American
their money in
of other xountri

. well a> prepare
aent abroad a*
rnod'ttir* of -our
from being a di
will be a powe
it. Why may
course of a fu
and.Italian* are
be a* celebrat

duty, as those

hoo Swam

vldiu* Priscus, an example of the worth
ot past time*, placed in'-the midst of a
degenerate- and declining age.'

Various person* are spoken of a* Mr.
Leigh'* successor—as Judge William
Daniel. Judge Richard E. Parker, Mr.
John V. Masnn, Mr. John M. 1'altoii,
iVc. It i» impossible even to give a
probable guess where the choice will
fall. It is no doubt all settled at thi*
time in conclave, antVthe rank and- file
Hi the Legislature will doubtleu ratify
tuif decree of the Sanhedrim, being !»-l
duly humbugged into tho persuasion of

.
arid-after a short brush.

he tlioui;lit it best to re>-
treat a^hort dlstaneorlo'encimp, wh««
he intended to remain until he effected
a junction' with the other division of tho

The whole American, forco
left Fort Prone ta '

fcji UM
•andldaUsr TUjswtesI will tlMntart U
MlwMn Jolifi*on«nd Granger. The eUciion
wiu'takaplac* uu th* *M W«dtM«*«y ia •>
brusj-y o«*t. • _

Ve.taidnj wan UM <l.iy fur the u»*«tiag ol
the awdkben uf lit* Elcctonl Colleges for the
•iwtlon of Pru-dwt »na Vk« tnMrn^ *t

• the cmitaU uf lh»s«»«r»l tttutas. . !
On tba kacond WednMday in February, UM

*ol»» fur I'rMjd.ent luul' Vie* Fresidenl an
•outiK-i liy. C«es»i*. - , . ; . . . .

Eight column* of the American
tinel, of Philadelphia, arc occupii
a letter from Mr. Cbarle. J. *

Sen-
occupied by

Legulature, the object ol «!
prove that B«bk
that body .may M
nary course or legisloiioa 1—JlUr. Gas.

«U
ik Charier* granted by
b« repealed in the ordi-

with Ihe South, it i*
that Texas will be made a
Union. Rumor *ay* a, nroposilion to
buy the Canada* and llm Province*'
from Great Britain, will be u*ed by the] -w
Northern Politician* a* a net-off. ""- v it* being their -own; but a* we are not

oj mi. •«-:. .. /v._i;»_ ««• "-TJi,^., tocreU'of the -tanding Junto
liero, we. cannot prtltcud to give a plau-
*ible conjecture. Whoever he may be,
w« *haU not envy hi* feeling* when
he walk* into the Senate Chamber 0*
Mr. Leifth'i *ucce**or. They will he
akin to Peter'* -when the cock craw

yfr nttr*. M»« wlh'ni

-IT1
eruttry
act to

BY TUB PMIIOBMT.
re w Ja«k*on, Junior, to b« Se-
undar the «th nction of the

th« General Land OP

Bd, The. Trtatuty Circular of Mr.
Secretary Woodbury. Humor says,
the Senate will forthwith demand oy
what authority tbi* Circular wo* issued

•where i* the Law—thu article of tbe
Constitution authorising it, and so on ?

3d. The Creek, and tht Seminal*
sw4

—and with them the aflVir* of the Ar-
my. The Secretary of War and the
Airoy.

4lj). 7»« Choice of a Viet PrtiiJmt
tutfti U. 5. Ar«af«.—Col. Johnson, of
Kentucky, and Vrancit Granger, will
'be the candidate*. Result very doubt-
ful, a* the vote .depend* upon Virginia,

.

Exploring Expedition,— "Tha Expe-
dition Will rendezvous at Norfolk forth-
with, and soil aomo tirnti during the
winter; It will conciit o'f the •
..' IK S. Frigate Macedonian, Master
Commandant AIIMSTHOM;, bearing the
broad pendant of Comniodore THOMAS
AP C. JONUK;
:. ..The Barque* Planter, JUt. ..Com. TAT-
N AM., and Contort, Lt. Coat. GLYN^-T-
both built for the service at the Bo«ton
Yard :

—-The store ship Iltlitf, Lt: Com. Dour
MIN, built at the Philadelphia Yard.and
the Scbr. I'ihl, built at the New York

4th of July, 1«W, a»itb» wtiw^UcUiskjoft Stiuaiw*.
m m . . - I . . _—n.W.AMft.nM Ufltli. Ul*ln. *V\AW

- - • - ! ' 1 1 • — " —HP W-V **>«• V* *f »"J • •W*'| | - - - - - - .

in the place of A. J. DOM!MO' wdgn- «ow »p-«»«pt-ng
'

is* jr

nat* Mr. Leigh, although aware of his
necestory defeat, and l>y refusing to
take part in tbe scol&e, render witnes*
to their principles and hU worth.—
There was, perhlps there yet i*, •
scheme to eoliit them for Mr. John
M. Pat toaUlUtHl l 1 1 1 1 1 If w«
he bad raoie mark* of admiration, w«
would put them all ia.

A Governor it to bo chu-cn io place
•f Mr. Taiawtll,,W*M»*« torn would

Tneie veuel* aio all new, substan-
tially built, and will be equipped, ofli-
cerad and manned, in lli'u best manner.
Thu attention of the Kngliih nation ha*
been turned to the Expedition, which

sey, maj. nuion, uapi./cooper, t,apt. vn»uBBr , l( unu ^uugu psniwi u» /tie,*
MeCall, Capt. Hitchcock, Capt. Green, bama 03 (Virginia.) The election of
Capt.Dimmock,C»pt.Lee,C.vpt;Ne'w-lyic«-Pre«ident may therefor* be ex-
comb, resigned, formorly U--&. N. |pe?.lcd to_go_into the Senate, and it I*

required to choose from the TWO high-
est thu Vico President.

Col. Johnson and Mr. Grangeriwill
therefore be the candidate* before that
body. ?'.-,•';

When the queition i* brought before
that augVtit Vtbuna), it i* thought if
there be any mean* to avoid U, that
they cannot ,*o far degrade the < coun-
try, aa to place Col. Johnson in «o
dignified and' • elevated- a post in their
own body.—f'rei/. Herald.

• Gen. llarriton't-t'oimliinty—A* the
return* come in from Minouri and II-
linoii, *ay* the Alexandria (iazettv,
tha more it U'made certain that Gen.
Harriion'c. popularity bo* been vastly
onderrated. Hi* vote in western New
York, in western Pennsylvania, in
Ohio, in Kentucky, in Indiana, in Ijli-
noii.'andJMiuouri, olUhow that uuaid-
«d yin£e h«s hri-n by party iiinutnces,
he ha* given hi* opponent an excelleut
.run—bttating-.bira by thousands in ta-i
veral place* and at way* coming out,
tober* defeated; neck and nack.

Gen. William Henry Harrison wo*,
for a long time, Governor ot the who)*
North-vv«j»tein Territory, consiiting of

Arm
that

LATKST I'BOM TEXAS-
The proceeding* of *«Jl>fl»nC__,

gret* received by the Pennsylvanian at
New Orleans On tha 9&ih ult, contain;
but little of intere.t. Varioua impor-
tant ineaturei bad been projecUd, baV
were undecided at tho, latoat accounts,
among them we observe, that a direct
tax on land and cattle ha* been.propo*-
etl. The re-organisation of the milita-
ry force*, with, the establishment of u
regular army, i* under coniideratien
A committee hat been appointed to i
vcstigatu the numerous and conlllctin
title* to Urge tract* of land* claimed
coinpauies and individual*, and n
rncroui local matter*are engagu***
atlenlion The following are the
dition* upon which they desire ai
*ioh into ihe -Union: lat. The
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for the purpoMji of exploration,.

K»w Com.—The new (ifty cent
piece* about to be- issued front tbe
Mint at Philadelphia,' are spoken of
a* Wing of vuperioi workmanship, and
in the highest degree creditable to th«
artiit, Mr. Gobrecht. The beauty and
fiuish aia equal to. any thing of Utt
kind ia thi* country or Europe.

A
their*"l«

uation of slavery-,
nut to settle Indian* In
3d. Full and etiuol privileges
the otb«r Slates. For which
ration they will *urrtnd«r all
occupied territory to the
verumerit, ,af;er tbe paymen
cUi«>* against their republic.
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TUB UNITED STATKS HASTK.—The
Philadelphia pawn are filled with a
letter from. Mr. Diddle, Pretident of the
Dank of the Untied States, toth» Hon.

CA«B or .— We learn from
tho Petersburg ( V«V. Intelligencer that
the case of slander, in vchis NICHOLAS
MILI.II, Esq. of Richmond, was plain

tion of the currency and the Bank
question in Pennsylvania. ; U ii an In-
tarciting document, narked by the co-
•ency of reasoning and felicity of ex-
preitW that distinguish all we pro-
duction* of iU wccOTapHihed author.—

,Mr.. Biddle shows, coneludvely, that
the Peuwaylvania - Convention but bo

of Petersburg, was darcndanl, ca
for trial at tha present term of the PC
tersburg Superior Court. • The action
wu brought by Mr. MIM.A, for- •Un-
dercut word* uttered by the defendant's
wife,- in r«r«irflnci», «o ibo plaintiff!*
daughter. The cssc noilrj much in-
terest, and -after occupying lb«i alten

v
own doctrine,, to dittuib the chatter of
iboBankt •

The Convention Is « boa// created
\mder t law of the S«»te, entitled "An

'Act to provide for jCjUlfnrf a Convcntiou
\»ithlimitedfowtti'." / |t'l • *•'

tW«cl declatilt lh*4 the Cohvcn-
\ion shall have j>ottVr to propoie amend-
ments of tho Cdnstitutfdh'i to thfc peo-
ple, Tot their ratification or Dejection,
%nd "n«eolhtr or greatf? p'tfuiert wKat-
tontr."" "To propose anScndmnnts t<v
The CofiWitQtlbrt."' . Wfelt-^what i»
them in Iho Conititution about the
frank ? How can its repeal be put
Into the Conititution ? And if it w erf
In the ConstituttoQ, what foreo \voul<l
ft have against the p4rsmount\imwer of
the Conitltunon 6f theVUnited Siat««,
Vhich d«chre«,that no/State shall im-
pair lha obligation ot« eontinet, either
Iu i(g Lmo» or CotuMiitiort I , ,

Ho intimates, bowaver, lth<t the De-
structives and charter-breaker*-shall
have on opportunity of letting tho
Vjucstion.—"It shall be tried/' says lie,
'•before the Convention.'1

<f t InToUcs Interests
ttitrtporarj e»i«tniwo of
the whole character

fur deeper than the
' k—11 concertos

imliliitlotu.—
ilfania e*» dbeolre

•^sr.iMt..-- i. —, ,*J..».. (.jhe obligation* crtnlrnelc
can a Contention In New York or Virglala.—
If, when a LtglMM ba* pledged tbo faith of
tba State, III member* may dupofio, and, re-
appearing In a far month* a* delegate* to a
C.Mmllin, annul 'nil the facts of thai £<git-

Jeltinv—there can l»e no lafety in dealing with
Ihe Slate*. The n(iod/*«i millions of money
lent by European! on/the..pledge of tho faith

. of the States -the thousand million* Invested
on tho security; of'the engag^mcnti of the
Slates, tbe title* to landi, a*d IQ all other pro-

erly, hridfteii tcirnpikci, canals, rail- road*,

day last, wheu tlw Jury, after'an ab-
tence of a fow minutes, rctOrned a ver-
dict for thapliuntiir.witU damaatji to
tho amount of five thousand dollars.—
A "special verdict" or .statement ao*
compauied thii verdict, .in .which the
jury expressed in the. strongest terms
(heir entire confidence in the iunocciico
ofiKo accuicd.

A verdict of five tooutand dollnrt
dnmn;;ti!, should serve at t tolerable
Warningijgainsttjvil sp^akinR—in cases
where there may be no other and bet-
ter restraining power.

. FIR*.—At aft early hour on Tuesday
mornin|i the depot of tllo Petersburg
and Roonoke Rail Road Company wat
discovered to be on .fire. The fire oc-
curred but a short time before day
light, and fortunately the alarm was
given in time to-save the principal

uilding connected with tho depot.-—
Tote machine sl^op and the carpenter's
shop were destroyed; in then were five
locomotives, with several coaches and
tome materials used for repairs. Tho
Ipoomotivetv-were saved with trifling
injury,, but tho other contents were
-T~"~*^^^T":—•!• —'*vt • •• * •"•' u ' lit"'—*•• "•. .'.i-—io_the com-

ADA nvnoit.— A private tetter from
I.oniion, received by the Roseoe, tt
In/offlc* of the JWw York 3V««( and
>vli)ch npeaks by authority, »«ytt~
,'l,or,d,>«>d Lad* Kin.ffi flale.Miis A'd*
(U r<m,) wnTsafl ffl feliru'a^TW'Nwl
Y. ik, »,'h«M> they will remain Until
t l iu opening of tho spring. They pro-
IIOID to remain tome yean in Ameri-
rn, nnd |)Cnr letters IBtl will -ensure
ilti 'ir proper mception >B society. She
t.a iwrot creature, nuitc- the «entt tWen/
of her. father'* Jtopes!.. '

L»dy K^-ron, it is s»Ul, will accoraptt
' ri5W!e»B

as visitor!, perhaps M residents, «eve-
ral-of our high farrrilies, whoso .gonea-
(•gicnl treet flourish more greenly than
their fortunes.. .They talk of America
nil they did Heretofore of tho continent,
and the interested sneera,of the Trol-
iope tnuiistii avail no tnorrj tha'n doel
tho dread of the .voyag«i to1 deter 4hem
from tha undertaking.' '

or MIND.— An rldcrly
KC title in atv of Boston, recently lied him-
self UN in a handkerchief, and v>ent to
the wath'er-womon'a instead of his dir-
ty shirtl, and was not tensible of the
chance. until immersed .in a kettle of
•caldiifg hut>itcr. [Rather doubtful.

. Very /bo/itA.— Mr. Joseph Folly, pf
Ohio,, lately advertised bis wife for
leaving his bed and board. Hit wife,
in her rejoinder, say a the 'board was ve-
ry /W<A as well as the lied.' A hard

™""" ~ ~ - ' - -

the late WIU.IAM T»T«,
, _ , offer for ••)« lhat tMautlful farm

•ailed "BaLviBfcaa,'' lying about ene aitVe

3rtrt AcrcN of prlmr
About 100 of which era .sowed with Btia
timber. |l baa a *oulh^eeitarn eipotore,
and It protected on the' north and w««l'hy a
large body of wood. II la walered ky » M*
ver-falliBg .print. tMsa wbjeh . alraaai
flows through raven or elgbl enelotur*'* on

lh« fucrn. Th* Dwelllnn H ol

____
VAVBItN S*AN1>,

, ,
eoatalnin* eight rooms. It

_ issHualed a* loeonsssnd not
w of almod the whole firm, but

alto a MantlfUl and axtenilra- preipicl, In-
eluding m»ny miles of lha Bldk-RUg* Mbifti-
lain, with the Gap at llarpen-l'erry. .It IIM
within one quarter ef a mile of lha Harper*.
_ . . . _ > ! . -. .. t
_

erry, turnpj
Wliichetter

quirt.
npjk*.
er and

aXegVilnure.spr destroyed.
pany'. it estimated,,nt from twelve to
fifteen thousand ffotlan. The loss,
however, wat not .allowed to interfere
with the payment of the dividend,

case

Bn6» t>f Grace.-—
hadgrowa co tall that
stand up out of doors, and is said to be
to thin in the face that there could but

fellow who
ho could not

and within s> mil* of th*
Polomin r«il-ro*a. 'I her*

are on the firm a number of choice fnti*
tree*, and alt MM wiry out-bulldlngi, "In-
cluitliiK houns for ne«roe*, a biro alaioit
new, a *mUh**hop, iliblei, •orn-houM, dab
ry, Ice-houie, eoaeh-houia, bath-home, a
«reen-hou»*r be. - J». baauty. of,.»llualiofl.
fertility of soil, and convenience to market,
It Is probably excelled by no citato In the
Valley of Virginia.

Term* mule Known oni tnplleallon to*Hh'«r
of tha halrii In person,'or ttylaUer addreasad
to "The llaUs of Willlira fate, Charles,
town, Va." . Dee. 8,1836.

«/• ll-llimiri P«HD| and A«lli.n«l Milli-
ginerr, helci * wtlfc for Iwe tr^di, mrli.'i.

n, J e n o n Coimtjr, Vlrtlrift,
. §U»»««I In th* nio«t trtrtnil nurt at Ihu Town,

•tHHrt oilil-««Jf twtvern Iho rtmil-llmiw HIM!
liMk. «t ptaMtil mcitnldl by Mr. 1. N. Corlrr,
<«ha Mtenai la rnoto to -111 • \Vr«l. pM unrlrr

loui in«n«|(i ni. i,( ll« .hWM IIM «(-

» fur • fnn>it)r.' till rnntiriiltnt

no o t - r lit Vti« /j**n>n* td \l « « H
oil w.trr In I|K J.i.l, »IH) lit f.i I ,-».•! y eiHI««-
PKM *n c»l«lil i«lnn. n( of ili« klml rt'ijulrri,
I'uiM'nlim le b« lixl IHI Ilih ArM <l«y of April

»il. The trrnn -ill h« mmlr ahi**n lit »i>ii l< -
ntlo JOHN tKNNKUT.
lx-e. I , I ISO. ClurUtoViii, V ..

Hi. <n cannlry j>.

CJOI.OMON WII . I . IAMH,
19 0aM*ia>, au.,

JYIMicc.
r | >l l f . Panenger Cat* nowjusta the«vl»-

• rhfiter Oepot al >al» af«*r tl«
A. M., and Uarpetl-Fertv at half

, P. M, JI>MN i
No., 24,1830.

and*(tet Hih In.l.nt (Sept) tha P*i-
.Mngcr Can.for (Frederick. Ballimore,

Waihliigloii , will Itate Ihe Ticket OBee
it tlarpfr^Karry,
arrive at Itnlllmo
day In good Una.

•apt. I, 1836..

lOo'elofk, A.,M.,and
e thd \Vishtnglon

P. DKCtttlAM,

one person look rt him fit a time.

TBU3

- LAST CJlLL.
• NTENDINO •. to clone our nereanlll*
M. traniactioni at thli plica, asipeadilyai
poiiible, w* mint aarneiliy, though reipect-
fully, request Ihoie Indsbtsd to us, whether
by bond, open account, or otherwise, to oall
Immediately and mike settlement. If this
c»ll he unattended to .within the'apaca of two
month* from thii dale, wo ilmll W unQe'r the
palaful ntrrftlly ofenforclng an.adjuitment
of aceounli, nt the eiplratlon of that time.
We Iherafora hop* all w'lW 'Jwif

inn, every corporate power, an wholly at
the mercy of tHe State authorities, call them
•* you please, Legidnlurci or Convention*.—
The whole institution* of ,the country would
become fraud*. Thi*'mustnot be. II muit
be decided whether thi» Pcnn*yltania of ours
ii a tirlttoni community or a mere society of
pliinilerers—hot Will the 'hohoi of the State
ho relieted. either ot homo or abroadt from
the stain which * few small politteiamvwUh to
' fix upon her.'unta ihe Convcqlion adopts lome

lole'mn declaration that there is no power In
thl* nation capable pf violating the:aacred en-
•igemenU of' the -State uuthorillc.. That
ahould be done, and, if any eOortaof mine may
avail, lhat aball bo dona for the honor of this

, for the character of her aliler State*•Jtto'HJ. IUK wliW.ojstaniv.vvai1 vi ni-a, tt>ai«va WM«»I-«.

and fot the /ilahility of all popular inilitu-
lioni."—BiU. farm.

-The Silk Culture in out country
linaf .no longer be regarded Vs the patfe paaf

sAbiag:
else let do, have employed their time
in raising stfk worms, And in winding
and reeling the products of their in-
dustry. ~TIS*"l>Tep«i«tion^sjf thU valu-
able article i« becoming rapidly a iregu-

-lar branch of manufar.tiue, en.ployiog
capital, and returning to those

Which wat to havo1 taken place on
Thursday latt. Some, suspicion ap-
pears to be entertained that the fire
wat the work of design.—[flort. Pat.

GREAT Fine.—Our readers aro a-
ware, ia?f the Philadelphia U. 8. Ga-
zette, that General Jackson, -several of
hit cabinet, and tome of hit family, had
jrdered splendid carriages 'fiom
Knowles &. Co. ih-Arthertt, Ma«^--
The whole of these were tent on a
few days since—tllnt for tho President
was detained a day. o'r'two, that.it-
might have tuporior care. On taking
It acrbrt this penintohylatit Thursd%y>
towardt Washington, it wat covered,
by wayx>f.caution, with a tarpnuHn
over tho usual covering, between which
a spark insinuated itself; and before
the evil was discovered, the carriage
was destroyed.—.fla/f. Pat.

FAHEWEI.!. TO STEAM 1—There
scemt no limit to the turprising inven-

_ - . • - . • ' ' \tT *»"• UllUt:»«j(l IIJ •!•« Brutal I.MJ in »nu "in

BALTIMOKK MARKET,
>«r Ik* tMifc inrfmf FViJ«v f nni'ny, Die. 3.
CATTLE.— -The supply of Beef on tho hoof

In market during tha pait Weok ha* still been
limited, but II has oaused BO further advance
in price*, and we therefore quote as befora at
•7 SO a |8. But few live hogs have reached
tho market tlii* week, and prices have gone up
a little. We now quote nt »8 2.1 n *8 50 —
Killed Pork come* Id ilowly; we continue our
quotation* front wagnns at 7̂ SO a 48,- and
quote from storci at $8 a J8 95. ' '

FI.OOIl— Ilcwtrit ili'«tl.-Trunsactlons from
store! scorn to be confined to retail- *ales, at
flO 50 n 10 75. Tho receipt* conlliiuo light.
The wagon price wa* (10 In the early part of
the wcolc, but U .has now advanced to $10'95.

R<JI Flour— I* worth $7 a 7 50, BI in quali-

, kVaaaa, ll«m
., rc«|miriillr Infarmi itir

•lUsaiof Unrpcri-t'irrr! |l»l li« IIK l*k«n. «ho
•Imp fnrinrrly IKCU|llri] IIJP AU'lnuili r null, ml-
jnliiing ilm Ifoiiluf Mr. I'iixntninioiii, nhv'rellr
will M M Iliho* be prrpiirril Io «»ll on IhoM iihii
miy be -kind rnomjli to pulronlM him. He
|>t«lK«lilmKirihiitnn«tcrtlan>it'»lllit ipand
ID Rive Kfiiritl iniltfiiciion. Tlic k««neit mon,1
Ihe brut »o«p», (wtfuinei. Mr. h«. •ill be »on-
ttuilljr ktiil,— ind bilr ilnuliiR done In the licit
unit mMI Imhlonnbleilylr, or «»orillngiuiinler.
llti riprrlrnrc III ilic line of hit iirolenlon, en>
•blci blm lo.t|icpk conflilcnilf of bli ebiliij to
nlesw.. ..He llinrvforr inDeltiK Uiul of hit ikltl.

litiTiiKKIv innili'riiir. ••';"""
Ilirpcri-F«rry, Dee. t, IIM.
KB....H,f» »hop jit Chirlc.town »lil •till hn

enminned, >t (lie olil Mmiil, wlitni m*w«il >t-'
Million will hn |i»iil tu Ihe cllUcni of Ihe liiwn,
nml to ell others who mijr ftvor lilra with (heir
cuitnm. ' lie?. I

TRAVEI.1
. O'K trtfc

JJVti POTOMAC

with us w|ll pay particular attention-to this
notice. :H. k J. JOUNSON.

jCaron-llill, Il.rpirs-Ferry, ?
/ Pee. 8. 1836T J

XnilF. ears' leave the Depot at Wlnoheiler
ill at 7 o'clock In the morning—

Will pan Sletenion'i at half pait 7, where
paisMf «ri can be Ukrn lip oY let ilown—

THomutoo's depot at IS mm. patt 8—
Cameron's do. at half p««l 8—
Charletlown about 8— an J "
ir.lliown half put di

Arriving »t llarpen-Ferir In time for panen-
gertto'taka the morning ears to Baltimore.

* l

.
HAI.TlMORRCITr.MtV

-. AnT perm* or t**s»»M in W1*
out the Union, who eta; deetN to ar|•>w v«« m^ union, wnn ata

their lufk.aiiler in tha Man
urlst, or-i« Ik. io.aoH*;* LW4*f4«« «4
other mate*, soto* Ma .ofXiMk art <tawM

1 , Tkkeli from ONE Vo TEN noLLARS,

(po«t paid) or otherwlw, tneleelni CMII of
rain ttcntvi, which will fat thankfully n>i
calttd and ettrfii lrd by return stall, with
ihe lane prompi'all«nlion a* If on terseaal
tppfleailon, and Ihe reiull givt* when »•«
qiiasUJd. IcnnwilJalely afler the1 di

f leaie aMresi

HW.

tiay 10,1838.

rawlhga,

JotIN rl.ATIIf,

t̂r.M'̂ r*"1^
' • - - -

i—i

To the M'ttblic.

THE lubscrihet ben leave to say to hn
•uitnmrn, tlmt In hui hnnr mil nrcwlnr

drmandi for MONEY, end he hope* all whu .re
Indebted to htm. will exert ibemlvUeito \>*J at
'lent » pin of vhit ther DVB him.

BAM'I. II. AU.BMONG.
Chirlvitown, Dve. «, ig.ia.-3i:
0T-P- 8.—lie will Che Hie mwkcl prleeln

\\yk for the following .rticlc., »ii: Cnh, Corn,
Hurkwhc.t Fluur, I'ork, Oeef, Wood, l>»l»toci,
end Butler. ^ B. H. A.

.—^- ̂  JPuMfe Aafe,
THE lubicriber will-offer for sale, on Frl-

d»y the 9th Docomber, at hii'rmiilence
*t-the Flowing Hpridg,. the Callowlng.{irOf
party, to wit i
• Two Very fine Milch Cows.

A lot of fine Hogs, nost of than In good
order for fattening,

A quantity of Clour, manufactured-from
old Wheat,

Hay, two Wheelhirrowt, Vinegar,
Cider Barrels, Crowbars and Blab*,

Inipectlotii-for Ihe week ending on Thurs-
day evening, comprise the following kinds and

learn by the .. . . . . . . . . .
er, that on the 8th Decomlior and fol-
lowing'days there will lake' place at

•xaminin| committee, a 'tenet
arimenti .wliTT'-"-'— ~—""-

quanUUet of flour:

Howard itrect
'City Mill*

Total

ttrriti.
1R47
5R99

100

7815

8
30
00

3d

They leave llarpen-Ferrjr at 4 o'clock ID
tha afternoon; - . • •

Arrive ai MiMown at lulf put 4—
• At Charloilown about 6— ............

Cameron's 15 mlhutei pait 5-w
Tbompson's about half past 5—
8to»bn«on'i about 6 o'elockA-and

Iteach Winchciter about 7 oclock In ll,0
evening. JOHN BKUCK.

Wlncheiter, March 31, 1830 —if

•™ .̂-W^swtjBtsi,-.a, „,.-,,.

CL^Mt. W. CUTshAW most reipeeV
m^.folly begs leava to return bit gt.t.ful
acknowledgment* to lha eitiiin. of Hal-
pervFetry and tlcinlty, for the very liberal
patronigo heretofore extended to hit*, ao4
requeil* a continuation of their favour*, at
he (Utter* himleir that an tarneit di.lr.lo
pleise, and an unremitting attention to bull-
s.tsa, wHI enabla him to ilte in. ttlMett*
tisfactiun to all wliu may patronise alt skstT.
Ill* frieadi, anjatlaliAce*, end lb« puoUet
generally, are earnestly Intiled to coll on
him for tha manufacture of all arllele* In kit
III)*, Ulisfiru thai hii knowledge of ihe bttsb
nei* I* lufficleat to please avto ibt moil
fastidious. , .. . . . . . T7"-.
Bridge-Si, opposite the National Hotel

IltrpeM-Pirry, Not. 84, 1830.
'ymenTeJ

TBAW8PORTATION '.
ON THE

Winchester and JPotomac
RAH. ROAD.

t'BtjIIG Preililont and Director* uf the Com-
, „ , M pany nave e.tablishcd lha following

Alio, Household and Kitchen Furniture, I rales of travel and transportation between

—.~AS;~J*?-~- •••—w w» »-ri»y jvurireym*11 1 OJ
of ileady arid Industrious hifilt*, is%~
employment by Immediate application to

41, W. C.

' |>ilF. iubicrih,,r would again inviMtb* ail
M. tciitiun of the Ladles Io his Hock, ot

GRAIN.— The prices of all kinds of grain
are afflicted by Iho scarcity in Ihe money mnr-

" "UB

aVociee.
[.HE firm herrtufuro existing under .Ihe

JL name and firm of M. 8. BBOWM fc Co.
II thii day ilitwilteil by mutual consent.-.- 'All
liersuni Indebted to laid Arm. are rc<|i|«ited to
maViTimmedliHe pnymt-nt to M. H. • Brown, who
I* fully aiilhurlivd to tetlln tho tmiincis of the
late firm. . ',. Bep«. IV-ltsO
.-«** DROWN would alan inform hi. friend.
amUhc vublle, th.t Iw will lontlnoc kit builnen
•t Ike old stand, where hu hi. just melted, mil
I* now opening for mlc, a splendid end f.thlow-.
.blc aMortmenl of J^WEI.LKttY, ke. ko., on
termi lhat cannot fail to pleat* those dlipoictl to
purakaK.

Slicph.-riU'towii, Dee. 8, ISJfl.—31. -'

men AI
Feather Bedi, Bedding1 and Deditesds,
three flrit-rate Clock*, _
A corner Cuphoiiril, Chairs, Tables,
Wool and Flux Wheels, Pots aid Kettle*,

• Oven*, Bucket* and Turn,' , '
With" many other article* .deemed unne-

cenary to nientlon.
Nine oiuntlii' credit will bo giren on all

*um* of'f5 and upward*, by the- purchaier
giving bond and approved lecurity. . For
all *um* under 65, the ca«h will be required.
The Flour will be sold for caih. '" v :

-. . . . . . . . . . . - . A. IJ.,8N1DER,
riowlng Spring, Nov. 94, 1836.

1 Wlocheiter and Ilarpen-Ferry i
Fare through, with a rea«on*bU allowance

of baggega for paiaengen set down or ta-
ken up at the Depot, or at the Island of
Virginlui, neir the Potomio, ' Jl.nil

For any Intermediate distance per milt, 6
. DOWNWARD TRApB. . .

Toll for Iransportallon from the Depot ai
Winchester, and deli»«ry at the-end Ol

For Ilfnr.

•whit bavd embarked in it 'a handsome
, ̂ proBMor tb«ir money and labor,. T.hers

is at Dedham a .factory which drives
sixteen hundred spindles arid employs

.one hundred,females, -who turn out.
two thousand doHars'xyortbr'of silk eve-.-

Wrtti. » ciimnte adapted t(>
of the food .for ih}3: valuable

and well Buited'for,.ils

neiiE _,
for , Rail-roads, invented by Air. U.
Kromoris, of that town, and called tbe
Spring Power JJocoraotive. .Th
'is computed^ atTrcirh TO'to'tOl
per iTotMHS^smd-ihat-isntirely^e^cied
ny wrings; of .Which there aio. 500 inny .
the Locomolive.
»ion»

No 'danger of eipld-

.— In Ihe early part of the week a
parcel of 4,000. buihel* aerroan- red: wheat
wat sold at 43 05. Yesterday a. parcel of
4,000 bushel* acroMUvwei sold at RIO for
red, and |3 19 for white; and another parcel
of»4,5Qa bU»h«U German ati)S> 10. Th* Bel.
ty's cargo, jail arrived, ha* not yet been offer-
ed, and there are one or two vessels below
with German wheat The receipts of Mory-
Land.~wbeiiU.ara very trifling in _ijuanUtyi;^;A
parcel of very good r«d Wat *oVd at fVT: '' .

Corn,— In the early part of the week, »alc»
of nnw Corn,iui(ahlo,forihippjng,

»»*>
for rent for Iho ensuing year. The

traet consist! of 3BO aorai—395 of which
are arable, and Io tha hlgbeit slate of im-

Truxtcc'si Sale.

CNDKR the authority of - a deed of trust
to lha subscriber frnm Lcwli WernwaR,

8S8., In the year Idated thott'Jlli day of AURIIII,
rccnrdcil Iu Ilm elurki' offlee of Ihe count* court
of Jnlfcnon.forlno benefit of Joseph L. Uiuirll,
I will on the IDtli day of Utm-mlwr neit< on the
premliui, aell at ftubllo auction, to tbe hliheit
Lid.lcr,- for caih, otm halfof the ISLAND OP
V I U U I N I U M , l» ihu eouhty nfjeflcrwii, near

n laid-dVed.

Waiter'* Bridge on Ihe Maryland tide.of
the Potomac, foi

Wheat per buihel, fi

ylom
bu, 18

Corn and Corn-meal, Rye and Rye-mtil,p«r
buihel

Itence, we can sce'nq good reason' why
our country-uliould remain, tributary to
•ther' nntioht for this beautiful and use-
ful product.

Millions have gone, year 'after year,
to pay'for the stuflt faUricatsd br for
reign industry, vyhich might have been
kept at home to great advantage, and
•we hope lhat 'the day .is not far distant
when Americana will no longer expend
their money in supporting the laborers
of other countries. ; Silk in it» raw at
well at prepared state, may toon be
sent abroad at one of the staple com-
modities of our commerce, and to far
from being a drain upon our wealth,
will be * powerful means of increasing
it. Why may. we not become in the
course of a few years what the French
and Italians are. at present, and out silk
be at celebrated for their lustra' and

auty at thote of franco and Italy ?
~S ''..., [fl«fcm Mtrttay.

'

"' The great'm'atchter^cejrMtrt Mifed-
ley and'Hickory John. for $10,000, it
to come off on Tuesday next, over the
Augusta course. The horses are both
iu fine fix, and the friends'of each'con-
fident of success. ,W6 have teen a
letter, from Hammond, the', trainer of
Hickory John, in which he cpeaks con-
fidently'of lits 'winning the 'race, and
say a "there'is no mistake about it;"

,»(., . ' ' . • — ̂ _ '_u • •" • ._. . ' -V' '. ."*,"(,

The owners of Ilodolph, the Ken*
tucky Horse^ or .in the. stylo of 'the
West, "The conqueror of the West and
South , West," have challenged,, the
owners of Bascombo to meet them on
the coune at Lexington, to .run for
$:10,000 aside, oftering $1000, to the
owners, to cover thbir travelling e»-
pense. " '! • • ' ' ' . .

, ,
ot 74 a 75 cU.,. Iml price* ha»e since ilccl'mcil,
and we quote to-<lay at 70 n 73 cent*. Sain*
of old- wbilo Corn. al.St a 83, cents. Last

' ' ' ' ' '

>«ndered It the No-
vember . Term,' w-ill be.. sn|ri,.nn Monday the
9d day of January nail, In front of 'Stone'*
Hotel, to Chirleitown,

I will Mil, to satisfy Ike balnnre due upon an
atnmpiit by J**- Hook k Jo*r|ih I- Smith, to

' "., the ainuuiil of their purehme
:, of the property ahote iles-
UHN KIT/.3IM.MON3.

'bay lu »•
Iroin sa

N puriuance of a decree of,tho Circuit

Dar Iron, Bloom*, Pig Iron end Costings, per
ton . - • ' ' fl,80

All other commodities, per ton per mite, 6
iTranipor.Ution to and from any intvrmndlate

'Depot*, the same proportional rain* with
the above". . .

ASCENDING TRADE.
Transportation from the place on the Mary-

land side of tha Potomac above mentioned
Io Winchester. .

For Plalsler, per ton,
Salt,-pcr bnshel, —--rr--
"iili, per barrel, 30
MerchinJize, and all olhc'r cummo.liUcs, per

hundred pound*, . 11
And to and from any-intermediate Depoti,

the. .above praportjonate^rajes^ _
The abote rate* include all charge* Ihei-

|Y virtue'of a deed of trust from John
J* Tabb to the subscriber, for tha bene-

fit of Jtihn T. Cook us, dated the 4th day of.
Fcbruiry, 1RH3, recorded In JcBenon coun-
ty, I will tell, at public auction, before the
Cavern of Dunicl Enller in Sheplmrilstown,

which now, ftiim recent additions, eompraM
the latest winter fashion!. The following "
article* may be found among his ateorUnetil-

A aplondid itoek G-4 aud 3-4 Merino*1, of
various color*, ' . • • • .

6-4 Yenitron Clolh* or <3ro-de-N*pe., do.
do. do. ' • .

0--I Plaid Bilk, 'do.
A haodiomo awortuent of ̂ faifcy ~«oJouratl •

Black Italian : d« , u . » - '
Muslin 9«lanc*,' (a iplendld". article:Hit

Jreiiei,)
T 6-4 and 3-4 block Boinhnrtnt*.

A Urge Mock U'lnler Prints, (new Ityl*,)
4-4, ,7-4,oinl tt-1 yiuiilcl Shawlt, (fishlooe-i

Ue culouni,) ,..
' -4-4. 6-4,and6.4tlilbeldo.(iplendid aiyiej

Kmb'd Satin, Cavhmere am) French Sciitlsj
Black, green, and while Tulle.
Blond, Oauze, and fiRiiriMl Berage Vellsj*
Rplendid coloured and black l)cltiiig(
Worked Cape* tnd Collars: '
Mohair Cap*,

addftolder Silk lloie,
•Caihmere and Wonted dov
Black.whlte. coloured ami fur Ir
Black and fancy-coloured wonted Latfj -

^Fxench.woVJu%ja«aV--̂ ---~--;"^=
Fancy BnikeU, • .-
Ulack and lyhilo Piir tionncj4y

' Winter Straw du.
llariilsome Lining fur i/u. ,';.: . .,
A few ipleudid Pliimci and I'rench FlowerO

All uf wlitrh hb li• dctcrmlnud tu olfer on the1

How shall w /toe?— Flour eleven or
twelvedoUatt* barrel— Rye *l 60 pn
buthel-i— Cornf do, — Butter U5 ctt. per
pound— totaioei 33 and 60 cents per
f • • *iav \a »_e_|_y__ iaL_7.» »...̂ »buihel—VToott ir tha'n ever—-

Wo will
jbe marve^ously itittu*, ,at well as mar-

EXTENSIVE BAWK'ttoBBBBT.— The.
vault* of the Oaeida. Dank,*at Utica,
wcro entered on Sunday tha 20th toitu
and the sum of one hundred and eighty
thousand tix hundred dollars extract-
ed therefrom, besides about six thou-
sand dollar* in notes and chocks. The
money stolen consisted of hotel on the
Banks of Rome, Albany and New York,
and the ojtber Safety 'fund banks in
tbli State, with about $6000 on bank*

now worth aomqcli. • • " . . • " • • • ••'"-'•
flui—Kcmaius ut|l J5 per bushel. •
Oad—Are scarce'al .45 a 4G cents.
PROVISIONS.—Wo continue our quota-

lions for Beef and Pork. Tho market is bare
of Wciuiiri Bscon. The first lot* of new
Westor^-Lard which reached Ihe market sold
at 15 cents; but the article his linco been sold
al 14 a 141 cent*. There Is now a fair stock
of Butlat in market; we quote tho waijoii
price of No. I at 19 a 30 cenU.;-of No. 3 »i
1C a 17 cents; nnd of No. 3 at H cents.
• SALT.—A *%le of n small'parcel ot Liter-
pool Ground Alum, Ihu balance of a cargo,
Ural made at 47 cts. pet bushel. The market
is bare of Sack Salt; the small parcel* In-se-
cond hand* are held at |3 per sack.

SPIRITS—Apple-Brandy is worth 38 cti
in hhJs. and 30 cts. in bbb. Whiskey re-
main* at 39 cent*, from wagon*, exclusive of
tho barrel. . [Badlmiri Jturken;

ALrxANnniA, Dec. 3.
—We ronliiiuo our quotation of

tbe wagon price of Flour ut f 3 75, which Ii
Ihe fair caih price. Borne load* haVe brought
a fiactlon more, a considerable part of which,
wn* paid for in merchandise. We hear of no
inlet from stores ilnce our last report.

WAGON PORK ha* declined.. \Ve .qtiotn
prime from wagon* J7 50 a 7 75; a load of

_

CbnsiitioK of two yaluable men, a-woman,
one boy about 14 ye^rs^ptd, and a girl aged
about 13 year*'. Bald negroei belong to the
eitate of Garret Wynecoop, due'd,' and will
all be told to the higheit bidder, for cash.

. UUNUAU. BILLMYRB,
Dec. 8, 1836. . Commiwiinir.

*y.
Tavern of Daniel Enller in Shephenlstown,
on Saturduy, the 10th day of December
nexl, that deilrable House and'Lbl In Sbep-
horditown,, now occupied by Mr. John. JL.
*«lifer:-<rBraa'i'iaifc.'./-<-i- •'.•'.".••:.

Not. 10, 1836—ti.'.i

Salt.

W1U, be lOld, at public .ilev on. Wed
ne*day tha 14th' December noil, at

1th* late re'eidenee of David Osborn, dae'd,
about three mlllii from Shepherditown, and
one mil* from the Orosi Koadi. (Walper'i)
«ll the, pertohoiv property of said deceased,

_— Bacoii Burweu, deo'd, ana atio inoie coniiiting, in pirl, of the fullowingi

lliaiiuil, iu auu iruin wiimr
eompinie*. There will be a ima'l adilitipn-
al charge made at the different Depots, for
receiving and forwarding—about 9 cant* on
a bs rrel ol Flour,(and a i imilar rale for other,
commodities.

By order of Ihe Board; .
JOHN DUUOB, iv«ii4«m'

| Nov. 93.I68&

I "^ .̂.r--."--"**
• K ofTering my
M for 'the very

JAMES J; MILLER.

antl Potomac
BAH. ROAD

•

HJ, UVU U, »»U «I«U »UUB«

belonging to (he eitite of Edmond Burwell,
deo'd, will' be hired at publio hire,'for tba
eniulng year, ** TkuriiUy llu SOlk e/J>M«m-
bir, it the tavern of Mr. John Redmond, In
Smithlield. . Tbeie negroei consist of about
SO valuable men', wonun, bnyt.-and.^ltjs.'

•Tenons who hired for the preient year
will plea»e b* prepared to, Uke tlptlbeir
boudi on the dny of hiring.

• l »V., I. NELSON, .
• ̂ • 1..' : SAM'L CAMERON,/

' Deo. 8, 1830. OiMrdlaiu /or tin Jbth.

inferior sold yestcrdiy e* low ai |7
OsnUi.

.firtl place eat no cakes, pie*, cr
, of this kind, but live on plain and whole-

some food, puy no little nickoackt,
., ..tuch at nuts, ratlins, A"c. In- .the next
'place be economical in dress. Brush
up and mend the old coat and wear it
• little longer, ditto your old garments.
Get your old hat ironed over, and, let it
last an extra three months. Wear cow-
hide boot* •instead of calf-ikin~tb,ey
•re not only cheaper, but better for cold
weather. Avoid unnecessary rides.—
Stay at • homo, and if you ats> without

..» home and are bachelors, get married
forthwith, and provide yoursclvet with
one. Save wood by making your
dwellings tight, fnd~oyr ««>>8 itov*
and keeping yoto doort thut ? Follow
thete airectiont, and if you don't .ge
•long well enough, U it because you
are lazy, and w« n»u»t b* pironouncsjd
poor theoretical economists. [Jr.n.uas

JFtoiir m* rVtol.—By a ttateroen
In a late number of the Albany Argus
U tppeart that the quantity of flour an
iheit^icnlSaantfedrt li«w York
from the interior, during the presen

In order to effect the robbery, tix
ocki had to bo unbolted, five of which

effected by key* and Ihe other

Tbe direftton offer » reward of $0000,
or the rucovery of the money and tho
irrest~and -conviction of the thief;.or
iitOOO forthe arrett tad conviction of
he thief alone.
The above it the bank (chartered

ast winter) about which so much hu
icen taid in relation to the" unfair dit

Ori Monday evening last, by the Her. Mr.'
MeUlrny, Mr. MICHAEL RIIAMAIIAN, to Mrs.

Tobacco ana Cigars.

I HAVE just received a supply of Brown's
nj rlui ..lira TOB AOOO, the bntsr.

lUleever offvnil In ihli mirkcti elio a lot-of
prjime Bniwetteoed T^Uwp—iu«b a* »lll mil
tliuii! who Invo the put* arllcln—(dgether with
a mpplyof the mii>l tiiperlor U»iu OH IA US
Thou: »ho mo iho abo>e irtiolil, will do •well
to mil. JAMES J. M11.LEU.

CES WnlullT.of thiit cojuily.
On the l&th Oil. by tin Rev. Mr. Medlart,

Urn ller.D. MiLLtn, Vaslor ot the Kfahgel-
ical Lulfieran Church in Williamiport, Mil.—
and la.la of the Theological Ueminary of .Qet-
ty'Hbui-g—lii Mi.sConniei.iA B., second daugh-
ter of Mr. John C..Moore of Philadelphia.

DIHD,
O» the 20th ult Mrs. MABV I.IVTLK, wife af

Mr. George Little of Bolivar, in the 44ih year
of her age. .

ro Jfian for 8*1*
ILL be sold', u pun a credit of lil

months, before lha Court'tlouie

camber Cpurl, lha lillh Insl., A^iEOBO
MAN, about 40 years of age—a good farm
band, iu Twill not taaiold to go oul of the
county, union ho is willing logo. .

Alio, for eaih, al the same time, about
30 BA^RBIVS OF OOKKr.belojiRiog
Io the heir*—to be delivered where I lite.
'.;: ( QUO. KIDP.NOUH, *>'«•

Detf. 9,' 1836, . •/ C. Jtidtmur, '

15 hsad of Cattle—-JO head of Sheep,
93 Fat and 45 Slock MOOR,
6 Work Moriei end Gearing complete,
One broad-tread and 3 plantation'Wagon*,

• 1 Wheat Fan,. "~ • -:
A Barouche and Harncii,
Farming Utenilli of e»ery deierlptlon,
35biuheliof Old Wheat,'
Heventy buihel* of Buckwheat,

. 1300 buihalt Corn—30 Ion* Hay, ••
Wbelt and Rye in Ihe ground, .
54 barrels old wheatTlour,
3 ten-plate Slovei,
Household and Kitclieu Furniture of evtry

description, tu. &c. •
10 NEGROEB, cooilfling of 4 young

Men, 3 young Women, and 3-Boyi.
Nine months' credit will beglveu«n all

sum* off 5 and upwerd* (except for the Ne-
groei.which.wlll be told for; oaib) by the pur-
ehaier giving bond wllb jppro'ed lecurity.
For all suiui uiidor»S,lhe caih will be r*qu(r-
cd. WM. OBBOUN, JUm'r

»t Daviil 0*»«rn, Mi.
Nov. 21, 1838.-

flte-WlRCHKBTFH arid PoloniBC.Rall-
roid Company will • conlricx for. a large
quantity of PINB WOOD, to be deliv-
ered at their Uepoti at Cameron'i Spring and
Harberi-Fecry : the delivery to commence by
the lit of • September next, or earlier II
practicable. Tho wood i* to he cut In
length! of 4 feet, and to be corded up at th»
exponie of 'the contractor/

Any purion wlihing to contract, will plena
furniih the nibscribcr with blk proponiliob,
on or he fore the 10th of AugUit next, itatlng
4he whole. amoii|it he wlH furniih, the price
per cord, and the quantity per inunth .

For further informition apply either per-
•onally to tbe subicriber on the Him of the
Railroad, or by letter addreiied to liim a
Winchester.

W. It. MORR1.L,
Engineer W. Jf t. u, u.

J«t» SO, IMS-tf. , . '

A'ottc.e.
I* offering my- .incere achnowtedgtMnU
for the »ery .liberal ftucoorag*e>*al I

hive received, 1 would reinari, thai having
aotir Hie Flowihg.Bprlng-Mill,-it bec<nM»»». . . .
dlipeniably neceiiiary that Ihe uoaattled bu-
•ineii of ( l iui eitabliibment ihould be cloicd
by the Crit of J*eu>ry n*a(. I *«rn**Vly'
irei|ua*tihp'*« Wb? Jttl[• (iowttteif aecounw-
ivith the 3ime, to eall'ai toon at pmiifal*'
and c.loie tlio iame.. The i;goki are at the

ill, and ready for leUlenent: •.
Buainei* will be attended to a* uiual at

the Bloouery Mill. •
. Thine, coiuply'lng wjll much ohllg* thalf

ohadlenl*«rv*nl, . . . A. II. SMIOBRi
Not. M, 1810.-St. '

rpl» lubjcriben hiTinR purehaled thai
1' Flowing Spring Mill, lolicit a eootlnuJ

anc* Of custom, it DU pain* ikall ha ipared
1st. accommbdata In u rinding Urare and
flatter, and In Sawing.
.'.--*.•..^...AwHAUAM SNVDEII k BOIt,

Flowing Spring, Nov. 94, I W 3 0

for Kent.

THE SAW MILL,DWELLING HOUSE,
and two LOTS, belonging to Samuel

Downey, on lh« Slmiia i i i loHl i ' l t iVer .
Apply to RUDKUT BURNS.

S«pt;i;i83$,

libutiou ol the stock.-

.
AMOBIW Hoirraa, Kiq , on Thunday, 6th' in-

Conf.:_ slant, (to-day,) at half pail 0 o'clock,"?. M,,"

OMARLF.STOWN LYCEUM. . .
A Lecture, inlroductory to the Couri.e, by

' -

*en.

nd .barrel*-, {ban the
jreceipt* of th« previo^t tea»on. From
this statement, it seems that the acKte-
gale amount of flour and wheat arriving
at New York from the opening, of na-

[ vigaliou to the 1st of November, 1835,
; was OM.ttjtl bblt; whilo the amount

r the >]>ma period of the present yaar
? Is WO 1,070 btrmli; showmr an increase

r,ov«i lut, of 40,?47 barrel*.

Osccoi.*, U I* rcuorted, bas been captured
by a Creek Indian, to whom Gen. Je»up haa
awarded |1QOO for hi* *«r»lce*.

"llorse Bhue Robiu.on," an excellent'dra-
ma, founded on out'revolutionary Incidents,.
from John V, KeimeUy'* novel, a»ul Jrumili»eil
expressly for Mr- Uackett, by Charlo* Ounce,
KI.I., of England, U dow beloB perforioeil in
lha Kew Tork theatfai: f

"Hallo, Sharp," taid Top, -meeting
him the other day in tba street, "you
hobblo. uiy boy, xhkl'i Ifes matter with
you.?" a

"O, I had my fuel cnuliud, llirougl

at tha Acaduiny.
The public aie respeelfully* Ihvitad. to attend.

. . /Jy <aitt «/ IJU I'rf

Jit the Depot, Cfuirltitown.
IIK subieribers hav« several hundred

_. bushels of Grouud Alum aud Liter-
wl SALT, whlcti Ihey «lll sell low for
i.h, wraxchainn for Corn »«d Pork al ih«

ice. KBYKSfc KBY.

day, bolween rail-road car*—tlmt'a all
'•And don't you mean to'tug fo

damagM?" i , , ,
"Paoiaget*J.-i>o, «o—I na»*"nairtioi)i.

agti enough fioiw UMW already—badn'
(better tiw forr«y*»Vtf—IK . .

A Partrldw pcifectly vkUt WM *>ot
Utelf in ¥oiV

JYtgro Il*o»i«t» for Sale.
TUB tdterflier will icll, to a purchaier

' In tin* County, a healthy HBOHO
WOMAN* about 40 yean of age. she
It a good cook and a lolersbte washer, ke
honeit and doiaedio in her' habit*, and wil
suit a »»all family Very well- To » deiir
bla pureba'ur the price will he reaionable

Kixjutrt at Mu Office.
rWg.i8M~.ai.... , . - . • : .

roe*,for Kale.
. iVoiartn Monday th* t Ut d»y

of November nexl, (Courl-day.) be-
fore ibe^6urik|lou»e floor in Charleilown,
•even likely NKUROES. conilltlog of two
Women and B Buy*—4 of the boji from 10
to II year* of tge, and Ihe other 3 years old.

T«r«M— Six monthi' c»edlt,-liy_lh* pur-
chaier giving bund and appirote<) *ecurlly.

ROBKllT'VtiLTON, JUm'r
Oct. 37,1838. V J»»>> r*Ut»,A»M

POSTPONEMENT.
IC7" The above" sale la 'pnlpooed untl

Monday «h« I'Jlh uf Uecember nexl, (Court
4ay.) .-.fc-'If

Not. ir.lftjfl.

for

TIIOSK. havinn Ncptw* tu dinpoae of will
please to give me a call, us I will give

be highest market price* In caiih. Applico-
lonsby letter or otherwise will be^promptly

attended to. . WILLIAM II. untOGS.
Cliark-slown, March 31, 183C.

Titnl»er ibr Sale.
W£LL sell, at prirate sale, TBN AUBM

M. N. U A L L A I I K H
I (IF TIMIIKH.

P.c.>. 1,938
l̂ uj.i '̂U. ' ,".,1.

One Cent and no thank*
, !UBWAI*J>. :
KAN AWAY from ihe aubaortber, 6tt

tNnday.ih.e 14th Instant, my appten'
ii«e,wh»eanrnimtelf JOHN lloDdf, »hcy
wn bound to me to learn the carpenter*
trade. The .aid boy I* between IV and ifO
yean of age, 5 feet A or 9 Inches tlgh, of
laty aatili and iw/y <o..t— hid on when k*
went away, a blue, elelh Coat, miaed *»nl<
net Pantaluoni and Vekl , and * ulw blaeH
fur 1 1 at. I will give the ahu.e reward (bir*
no tbabki) for bis delivery to ma.

BENJAMIN CV
Bmithiald , NOT. 9«, 18?6.-3t.

FOR SALK.
- 1. ARO r\ wrll.unUhtd' «tuha D W tt*

I

€«»h for AVgroe*.
WILL at ill UmSigitelhe higheit pricn

_ Io eaab for likaly young NEQROI;«,
of both sexes, from ten to twenty-live ytiarn
of tg*. Perioni havin'g likely iirtanli to
dUpoie of,, will 'Jir.vnll to call mi me at my
rciideuc* In. Ch.rlestowiij and,.any com-
municallon in writing will b* promptly ill-
tended to. WM. CHOVf.it,

July M, IH36-l». , .

ALL those perioo* who may be Itidabtad
to tba ea '

Dec. 8,1836.

'Jl'akvn up
V the wt.KtlU.-r. two B«ny M AIIBB, mi*

a 4ark bay or brown, about lwel«e or
old, with a sore buck, no other

-

PATENT
IVIortlcfnff Mnt-ltim-.

• SOR BAJ.B. tl* Bounty right, or individual
1; ri.hti. of a t'«Ti»T MO«TI«;III(I M*« MIM,
aaiil lu U, li) ROml woikinln, a«i;rjr l.lualilu ili-
tVMlen;. It Is ii.rtltuh.rly uwfJ w. »ludu»

HSJ"1"1^
,Un from Uie eneloiure

19 ol 0. w. it J. II. Lilile, M rrMty
night, the 37ln of 6elober, BIX LARGE
11008, rtlrked wHN a silt In tha right ear,
and a orop off Ihe Icfi; ihreo of them h»ve
hi.rk and white *pot*, is* rttjalalailbra*
ire-black.

I will git« Iba ahute reward for any In-
rormaiiuii lhat way lead to tha tMOvary of

era; - WKDRRIRH NICODEMUU.
tthannon-blll, Nov. 11, I8M—M.

tala of the' late Dr.
UoUler, by bond, note, or otherwlie, are re-
duelled to come forward ^.rlfcisilk and lettl*
tbelr awMOUOta— a*d then* who have elalmi
agalul the eilita, will also preii

• ' Mtllemi

aud a six. acre l/.l l;m»t lounedialely akov«
llall'* Pateni Rifl« Woiki, on (he turoplk*
raid, » f«w rudi Nofth af tha WiiiebeaMtr
llail-road; w|U he Mild oa res*onBt>lt lernt. '
Thi* Pwellmg hi well calculated for a p»Mie .',..
houie, or for bu.iues* of any kind, bating M
good baieuent itc-rjr, a cpmmodiou< parlor,
•nd ha* rooms; and attached is I Ant-rat*
nartlin. Ill location I* Inferior to nooe on
ib«'Sbenenduah alrvtl, hating adtenlaui
which are not puMcued by any olhtr build- . .
ing contiguoBt io It. 0*nil»ei*B of ttjslaaat
would Jo well by miking ia»m»dlau appllul-
lion to Ike labicribtr. roticiiien gitio
im^l.,.1,, '̂ ̂ ^̂

properly authenticated, for I
' ALKX. R. BOTEI.EH, Jltm'r,.

fountain Ho«k, Nov. 34, 183tT.

To \r«Kon Maken.
WISH to engage t> W^Mftaker to^

A»frt*1 ir* Wanted.
nnHKaobmerlber wlUliae en appreutij.to

L the blacksmith builaeit—« boy of re-
•paelable «oBaeeti»n» thai can ret4 ^B«1
write and of Induilrioui liablu, of about 16

ImmedtaU tppliealleo b«

\HK Pniidenl and Directors ef
" »l,»naa«o«b Bri*». Co

Hin-rtrty," bai« or..rid an
at Hir^

V»
one aullir and fllly eenU on ea* aad *»*ry
.hire of the Mpittl ttoak of saU euotp*ay«
which U required U> be Mid la oo or befoia'
the Wtb day of Decentber n*»t, t» MairW
walker Thoaj»»oo, Kia. Tttsiurer of MM

o a i n V t Iliruera Ferry.
K*VI>

Nov. II), IMS, , ;

^.»h,
l < u . i J iii , hinils i.l work.

m«y

Sflea'n OMigiiteeoVears. Apprslta4 U.* bay
or brown to tba turn of fifu*" dollars, ai»«
the white PV gray soar* Io lb« law ofi up
dollar*. Tke owner* of tltajiaid- inaie*, will
pletM com* forward, !•!•*• t>*»tl^J> V*l

iKxei, au4 take them wWr ~
KLUAM '

«.or VattJUM, fieri. Ci««l|(. ?••
p«* e,"

aiunuiit vt UlKMT aiiU tlUW.

Ch*rif*to«*.iW..l.lt«ft.
Y t — Oix of UM abate M«»UI»ai may fey''

0,iM,.u.
ae. wUtwu It fur
•M.. I, IMS,

_ ry oum, _...,,—^^^.^-.. -
ur of hi* biwlnaw. •. • .̂•iiiiifieii-Ji__ .̂
ed, ti I have a larga tupiTI; uf «*at*rUli,and

fir.i r.ta itotk of loob.
— '• THOMAtV

fhirUsloon, Nov.

WE at* moeti ti want i,f MOWtJ-
frwad* u errean wtil etMfar a f*«al «a-

t*r by pays* al kaaat a part of who* U oue.

tared wKhJu ooa wi.k froaa Usis
Dee. 1,189*5.



Don't it jucwwfai, if «f» the out.
let of life, thirtfri Jo not go on imooih-'J

Mr. Itwtdqmha|.p«nt that thfJhopci
.thai we cherish for the futt»tt»,1tr«r»fJ

- ' - — l«t the

__r^W«B.''WI»<««r*)-
And it M. up'-bill, and gchcraltj-

1 rinoiigh. Toe jourrurj" U » laborious
one, nnd whether poor or wealthy,
high OT Jow, wfefiriBB find It so to our

'disappointment, if we have built on
•any oilier calculation. To endure It
with as mnrii cheerfulness as possible,

'"arid 1«> *lbo*r-ot»r-way .Ihroupjh tha
grout crowd, .-"hophigMor a llltlc, yet
striving, much," i* perhaps the UuV

. plan. But <+/ '• -*
Don't bt discainged if-wccasion<iUy.

• neighbor 'Iretidi.'over you n little; or,
in qtKef Words, don't let a failure d'|i-

• hearten you1—accident! will happen;
niiscalctiUtions will sometimM .he
made; thing! will turn out differently
Irom -our expectation!, and we may be

' sufferers, ft is worth while to rernerp-
baf that fortune JU like the skici in
Aptili lomctinics rlotitl^, nnd some-
times rlcar and favorable; nnil as it
would be folry^w despair of again ice-
ing the itiri, beeauw) to-day is stormy,"
aou it nowise to. link into deapbndc.n-
cy .when fortune frowns, since in the
common eoursi! of things the may be

-̂ -̂ -»u*ely expected to jmilo again and
• again.

Don't It dlstwrngtd if you arc de-
, Ccived in the people of the world, they

; ara roltcn at the core. .From such
sources as these you may be moat un-
expectedly deceived; and you natu-
rally feel tore under such deceptions;
but to these yon must become used; if
you fare, as-most people do, they •will
low 'their novelty before you grow

y, and you will learn to trust men

Viruirr1iA.**wltt

• Usllf • vy w •

Thomas Campbell and wife,

AOA1NST .
John''Hurst, fuerutor trf Jim** ttnrst, SMI.,

d»n'd, »»*whuh Iturst, John v>«k*M, She-
rift* of JelTor.oii eot>niy,*n<t as such coos-

in with the

tlenry «iitt<, Pel*
son. Minor Hunt In his own right end as
edminlslriilor.of Mil M- Hurst,d«c«»«ei»,
Bryant O'lUnnnn and Ilirrinl his wife,

' e t t , Shtrilf o f Jrfleison rouniy,
t».ii lif Jiimrs llur»l, daeeaied,

of William), the Minn Sheriff, ailmm-
IstraWof Wl l lUn i Hunt, deceased, Ihe
time 4hi<rilf, adm!ni«tr»lor of Fnnhj Hlan-
fiop«,.•dfjeea«e>. llodert slcmhni, admfnis-

. • rulor of Ja'iiteV tl U(sVt jun „ dee wed, John
Miwrn and Rlixahnlh his wifo,'F.liXibt,lh
t\ Klphard, 'Alfred and William fitanho|H',
Jiin.,i!hililrnn nf Fanny Stanhope, dcc'd,
William Slanhnpn, «rn., and Ami-lift his

Josefih L. Huiiell,
AGAINST

boito

ri

cautiously and examine the character
closely before you allow them great op-

' portunities to injure you.'.
Don't-lit discovragecTnn&ci any cir

cumstancfis. Go steadily forward.—
Rather consult ydtr own conscience
than tbx; opinions of men, tboagh the

.lilt are not tb be disregarded. . Be in
dostriou*, be sober,- be honest, deal in
perfect kindness with all who come in

""yttH'fitfay'," exercrsinff-» neighborly and
obliging spirit .in- your whole inter-
course, and if you do not prosper as r.i-
p\'Uy 'new as some of your neighbor*,
depend upon it yoa wilt-be a* happy,

. [Misilhty R'pttttory.

. " Vt SHE ENGAGED'?" ti « question
not unfrequently mooted touching in
tareiting.yaang..ladies.^Jft1 ŝ a pity some

"generally received lignrbeanng' .
the question, could not be adopted by
th* sex. It would satisfy a very natu-
ral curiosity, and might not be to the
disadvantage of the Indies. In a dis

-"noticed tho ladies' bows on tbeiron-
riots oddly arranged, some; on the led
and others on the right' side, while
others were directly in front. It was

~
had the bow-oaJbeLjigQtjido^ young

— :.maidenr on the. left, and thoso "on-
; caged .'"rwore tbfniijn thej'ren* of ̂ thah

bonneU. A wanifestalion of this kind
' - woultl aave fcJch- nee^leaa salicitudo

and 'anxious enquiry ariiong those gen-
,..-. llemen who are candidates for nmtri

mony.— [.Northampton Cour. .

FA«HIO«ABI.E MODE OF SaorriNo.
—Enter Miss Whimsical and her Sis

ter. Have you any pelisse cloth, sir ?
Tel Mils, here ii a very fine 'piece-.
What U tho price of it, sir? Two dol-

--lars and a half, miss. Two dollars.and n
half, sir! Yea, mil**, it is very fine. K
will not answer at that .price, sir — let
me look at somo of your handsome silk

"•velveli. Wfiat colour,
particular colour, sir. Herd are leve
ral pirfits of pink, green, rind Orange
Wliot li the. price of this piece ol
orange, itr? Four dollars, niiss. Oh!
my patience I why I saw just such as
thin at Mr. N—— s, for three and a hall
.!—Polly, do you think thii a handsome

.orange? No, I don't, Maria. I think
Mr. N——'s ii by far the bandsomeil
colour'. .You can give roe a sample of
it, sir—it i» not for myself, and u the
lady likes it, I/will'call and get it.—
Very well, misi—If, you take it now
you sb.aH have it for three dollars and
three quarters. I-will take four yards
and a half of it'now, if you will let it
g« at three dollars and a half. Very
good, miss, you may lake ij........I will
toll agfin, air.

SCOLDING Wives.—Ou » certain oc
casion a.reverend, father who <wai
preaching to a refined audience on the
nun of a guilty conscience, made use
of the following very familiar simile:
"An evil conscience ii like a scolding
wife." But be did not stop there; he
continued la .draw out every possible
•thread of bis illustration to its full
length. "A scolding wife, my breth-
ren, will not .let you rest at home or
abroad, at dinner or at supper, in bed
or' •VCD out of bed1 Her litigious
temper and loud tongue, (which ii
worse than thunder, to tho-wirie cult,)
take half the juice*, and lavournesi
out of the ragouts yen eat; all* the
swaetuess out of thu coffee you drink,"

AT A Poif Orrice.—The
jue occurred at the post

Philadelphia a short tune

SCBNaf
followin
office .in
•ince:

Sere ,now, Misther, and hem's a let
^erlorPsirty-Aoit Smith, (holding,tip.
the advertised letter board.)

Clerk-—IMhftt your name ? There

Well now if 'i /onto*! it is, and whatT

— T*o f «o1i.
Tin ciiiU ; ahdiiue that s Jisur, and

"~"

I
never

couldn't ye be aft«» taking
Clerk— <Qh ho» Unelo Sam

fell* in In* ,>rie<-»v .
Sure, indeed 1, Just, slep back.aml

ask vour ilftcl«j seeing tliero.'s iwq, if?
tjike <em both, can't 1 fcavst 'em for
Mxpance a piece r .

. I N CHANCF.1W.

tT appearing to the Courl that In anj event
"Of this cause; It will be neeiisarvto refer

the exeentorlal aocuunt of the defendant
John Hunt to a1 commissioner, lo audit and
'settle Ihe same—by consent of parties bj
their counsel,, anil with the consent ,of the
Court, it Is ordered end' adjujlgtd that Mav
ler Commissioner Worllilnglon, do state and
settle 'th*i''i'iW"«wetrterhsl aeeounl- of the
said Join Hurst, executor of the Ssld James
Hurst, dseeased—shoving lUe legseles due
lo enrh of the purlins to this cause, with
rower to examine any of Said parties, ou
osth, touching the matters In controversy,
and staling speetully all such matters as he
rosy drcm pertinent, or that he may. bore-
que.led by any of said parties ao lo state, a nil
make report In order id further proceedings
to be had herein.

A.copy—TesteY

Thompton, J6*n ». tHrlekar, MbrRan It
Burket Coakjey at Uochesler, Newkirk h
While, J. fc T. Wood, j: W. Kwrie***,
0. W. Pratt, Norrls fc lleatly, John'Pot
tar. Hmlth^ai Hharkee, j; t. Atkinson, R.
T. Klllcotl fcCo., Johnson, Price'k. Co.,
Carey fc Withered; John 8. Uallilirr, and
— Menu, . U«r»»iOMCTs, •• .

IN CHANCERY.
came the partlei by their-at-

. tomeys, and the cauie mining on to be
icanl by consent, It 4s decreed and ordered

that the trustees, Jamea Duneariion and Au-
di ew Uilnler, fn the deed of trust Ated at an

s .<-.vinm.ta.wiTt i V I K O I N I A . TO nir:
andilnlh* Orrealt staperlor Court of J-ew and In.the Clreult Bupnrior C«url of Uw and

' Cbanwrx fo* Jafiwoo couiiti, Notember.l rhenwrt f6r Jeflerton eourtty, November
^f&^WP^--- • ' - • '- '"•• -4 r-^AW^- ,-v ... -..-^ .,,- ,
James Duncanson and Andrew Itunlar.Trui-1 Beinual Olbson, rt«»mi>r,

lees fer Wall fe Dnncaniun, S AHAIW ,
, PtMirrirrt, \ James n. Wager and olliers, Darixn.MTs,

AGAINST
Caleb Wall and Kktward 8. Duneanson, •'""-

alRani'Tj*«n,- a*«ilW*tratnr of Nathan' , — . - - .
Mhetaaerd .deceased P.* Alhlnson. • CatitoMatttt Can—tn Cflofirrry.

• \Vopdi»*"d, At- rtnilBrrportofMaslerCommtsslonervVor.1 ihin^nn H re'«!Omi«>IUed to.Wm,.*ilh
in.UuMWn* to •fnp«*«r*VOt ''tfrtJiarv ol«**»
arninst »*li) Janies B. \VaRer--bi' creilltnrs
having Jnilgmenls or st«'*dsoJT trust on the
real estate of said James B; tVeger, toge-
ther with any metier deemed by himself
pertrnnnl , or psitleularly rtqulnd
ported hy. any of Ihe parties.. And leave Is
'Riven 'to any of tha parlies nr creditors, ol
Jsraes B. Wager, to gonlesl, befpre ttio said
Commissioner, i»iy one or more of the elslms
heruiofore niidile'i!' and'rr^orlisd'by Mm, or
which may h'» heriiafte'r pir»niilcJ,»|iri>Tiilm!
thkt »i"-rinl iii i l l<-n ahall be fi'nn by. Ihe
.commissioner to each creditor wlmiw clelin
•hull l» so eontrited, of'the fact of such

forre^

. ssioMKa's Orrtca,)
C».rl4.f<,icii, Dtt'r 111, 183C. y

(CJ» The parties interfiled In the above-
mentioned mil will please take notice, that
I ibill attend at my owe* aforesaid, m Man-
day Ike 3d dty of ntxl month, (January,) at
9 o'clock, A. M. to enter upon the duties re-
quired by the above order, of court, and <hill
adjourn from day to day until my report
•hull be completed—when.and where they
are requested to attend, with the aeoenary
ititemenli, evidence and Toueheri, connect-
ed wilb the aforesaid auU.

B. WORTIIWGTON,
Dec. 1, 1836. Mu. CsaVr.

VIRGINIA, TO WITS
In the Circuit Superior Oourt of . Law 'and

Chancery for the county of JeBerion, No-
vember 'l9lh,' 1836 1

Robert Wa'Wr* and John plephenioni-
'. .

AGAINST .
Daniel AIMndl's administrator and heirs,

. ' ' . - : - --• • • D«r.'T»,

exhibit In the cause, do'
neforo the' l!omm!s«fdn«r. Botrert
lob, of their transactions as such trustees,
shewing the funds whleh hare enme to their
hands, and how they hsre been disposed of,
what Is on. harirt, whst ilnhu are yet to col-
lect, or eOeets, If any, lo be disposed of—
and Ihe said trustees are directed lo produce,
before said commissioner, for the informa-
tion and salisfacllon of Iha creditors of Wall
& Dunoanson, and to enable th* commis-
sioner to discharge the duties required of
him hy this deema, the books of ae«ounl of
Wall &. Duncahsnn, wilh any bonds, notes or
other evidences of debt, belonging lo Ihe
said firm or saVd trustees ..nnder tho afore-
said deed of trust; and the said commlsfloirV-
er Is directed, by pub'llnatlon In Ihe Charles-
town Fre* Press, to notify the creditors of
Wall tt. Uunennaon to proiluce before dim
Ihe «»iilcnee of thrlr clHims,.nml In takn and
make out an account shewing whst as.eita
have con* to the hands-of Ihe said IrustVsis.
aod.hew.tbey have been disposed ofj WHil
funds are now 'in iho hands of th» triistres,-
and lo distrihiile them among Ihe creditors
entitled to distribution under the said deed
of trust—and to ascertain and report what
debts t.ro yet lo be collected of the trust
fund, whether spsrate or otherwise) and to
make any special report or statement* touch-
ing the aubject metier of said trusteeship
which any of .the parlies Interested inny re-
quire. And the court stales, for Ihe direc-
tion of the' commissioner in taking said ac.
counts, that "creditors suing without know-
ledge of the deed, but willing to release and
pay costs, and creditors suing and dismiiv
Ing their suits, paying costs and releasing,
are entitled to came in with creditors not
suing etd releasing; twt that creditors su-
ing, getting a Judgment after actual notice
of the deed, and lairing Wall b Duncanson
in elocution or a e« i»,'would be postponed,
although. Willing to releese | and Ihe com-
missioner is authorised lo. examine parties
on oath touching .the notice whether receiv-
ed or not and when.1'

cr*.

,- «wl .of tlio liinu epiio
ccivltis evidence.

A Oopy—T»slc,
llOlH'.HT T.

Cttrk

.
••pills cause being new before Master Com-
L missloocr "Worlhington, under an order

of Ibis court, made at the Uat October term','
It li adjudged, ordered, and decreed, thai the
said Commissioner do receive proof of- any
claim* against Iho estate of said Daniel Al l .
•taill, -not liercloforo preicrite J "Of audited,
and report (he sam* to this Court.

_____ •__.'. A Copy— Teste,
ROBT T^BRQWN.c. c.

CouMissioNcas Orrica,

-NOTICE.
fTNDER the above order of court,' the
«U eredilocs of Daniel Allstadt, deo'd, who
hkve not heretofore exhibited their claims n-
jralpjt laid Allstadl, are requested to exhibit
llie some), Icgallyproven, at the office afore-
said, _ on Tuesday Iho 3d day of January
neat. -R. w
- DIW. L 1836.

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:

Chancery for Ihe county of Jefferson, 28tfi
November, 1836: . ; •

The Washiuglon County Dink. &c.

AGAINST
Samuel Englo's admloiitrator and heirs of

said Eogle, . . UKVENDIHTS,
IN CHANCERY.

npiilS csuse came on to be heard this 98th
•*• Nove»ber, 1836, npon tho bill, petition,

answer of the infant' defendants, and the Re-
port of Master Commliiioner Worlhtnglon,
and was argued by counsel— upon consider-
ation whereof, the court doth adjudge, or-
der and decree, that said report bo opened
and fc-commiltod to tho said Commissioticr
t jt.'au'dit such other elalms' ngalnsl " thelsld
estate of the said Samuel Eugle, deceased,
as may be prcseiitodj and make report to
this court. '

A eiipv— :Teste, -
JtOIIEHT T, BKOir.Y, CM.

NOTICE. •
'f^Under the above order, the eredllorsof

Samuel Ragle, deceased, are hereby requir-
ed to exhibit their claims (legally proven)
against said Engle, at my offlee IP Cba'rlas-
lown, on Wedoesday the 4lh day of January-
next. . R. WOnTHINOTON, Ma. Cm*.

Com'rs Ofllee, Cbarlestown,?
Dec. 1, 1836. . C

VIRGINIA, TO WIT i .
In Ihe Circuit Superior Court ul Law and

Cbnncery for JeBerion county, November
19lh, 183<:

John F. lUmlramck,' ' Pi.tiMrirr,
AGAINST

John ftulgley, administrator of John Briieoe,
deceased, Jobo, Frederick, Henry, and
William Brlseoe, Infant children and heirs
at law of the laid deceiied, . '

DiruroAHTS,
IN CHANCERY.

THIS cause came, on to bo heard on this
1'Jlh day of (November, 1836, upon the

bill, exhibit, anawers of the defehdsdts John
Quigley, administrator of John Drlieoe, de-
ceased, and the inf»nt heirs of Ihe said deo'd.
by Robert T. Brown, their guardian ad lilea,
and wai argued by counsel—on considera-
tion whereof, the courl doth adjudge, order
and decree, that Master Commissioner Wor-
thiugton do examine, state and settle, the
estate aecouul o'f Jiihii' llrheoe,'deceased,
with John (iulgley, tbe adminiitralor of said
deceased t that he take an account of Ihe
debt! of Iha.said deceased, ascertaining Ibe
character and dignity thereof, whether bind-
ing the heirs or aol; and that he also take
an account of the real estate detcendidfrom
Ibe said John Briieoe. deceased, and of the
annual value Ibereof.aod report lathis ctmrl
in order to a final deer«e-.JsUl!ng alf matters
specially by biaulf deemed pertinent, or
which Way be required to be ao staled by
any of the parties. ..

A Copy—Trste. : ,
, IIOBT. T. IIRUWir, Cffc .

r, ?
, Die Itt, 1830. i

purrles Interested in the abujre-
mcnlioned iiilt, will please take nollrD.tnaf
I shall attend at my office (over ihn Markei
llousn) i|i i : lmrle«town,<m ]\'c<lnr>il"\j Ci*.l III
(•«( V n«l month, (.lanuary.) Ill !) o'eliw h\ A
M., lo enter upon the discharge of the duliei
required, by. thn above decree of.the: court
and shall adjourn from day lo day until my
report shall bo completed; when and where
itiny are hereby notified to allend end pro
diieo all papers and stat
Carry 'laid 'decree of th

-

atements neoetsary lo
mu rt . Into exreu

Ueo.J, 18i6.

A Copy—Teste.
ROHEIIT r

W. . rc',-
CK*rlttttvm, Die. , til, 1836.
parties interested io the .sbore-

mentloDed suit will please take notice, that
I have appointed Friday iht Gilt day ff ntxl
mvnih. (January,) on -which day. 1 shall(January,

at my offic
.

attend at my office aforesaid, (over the Mar-
ket House,) lnl;Karleiilownr«t'1)-b'cio«k-,--Av
M. to enter upon' the duties required of me
by, the above recited decree of tbe court,
and shall adjourn from day to day until my
reporlahall be completed— when and where
they ore requested to atlcnd wilh Ihe neces-
sary •p»pert,:eVid«ncor.Snd-.»ouch.«tS,_sqn;.
neeted with said suit'.

R. WORTIHNOTON, Mia. Com.
Deo. 1, 1836.

. ^VIRGINIA, TO WIT i
In tho Circuit Superior Court of Law >and

Chan eery for th* county, of Jotrerson, No-

Charles' Duller'and Richard Doffield, • r:-r-
FLiiuTirrS,

ViROINIA, TO wrr:
In "the Circuit Superior Court o(MaJ», »nj

Chancery for Jiifferson county, Nov'embe
9Clh, 18361

Mn 11. ilaytkn, ^ Puismrr,
AGAINST

Elitalielh Mi, widow anil rellci »f Robert Int
thc'il. Jletin Ella, Ml*, Virginia tfaMng
tan.4rii.Jtary.flvi>,.\otly II'. Jteartnaan
Sarah hit1 teljf, lulu Sarah IVattitiurn, Jame
CtliflanilaniJtiutan U< wife, late tiiuun MI
anil ll'm. ft. Mrliui anil It'm. .tilumi, Kr'r
ef Rabfrt Jtvli, tlec'il, the laid Jlelty Ellen,
Virginia WiuMnrliHt, Mary, fianih, an
Siuan, betng children anil hdn tf taiil Rt
bert Avii, Jeceaieil, Dii-tmiin-rs,

IN CHANCERY.
DTflHIft cause came on to b* heard this 9Ct
•Li day of November, IH.tG, iipon Iho hi

and exhibits, and was argued by counsel.—
Upon cojisiderallpn whereof, and by consen
of parties by their counsel, the court ddl
adjudge, order nnd decree,Ihal Master Com
mlssioncr Worthlnglon do examine, slat
and settle, the tsteto account of Robert Avis
deceased,-wilh William O. PlialaiVand Wm
Adams, Ihe executors j and thai ho'-taUn a
account of the debts due from the estate o
the said Robert A*viii deceased, shewing th
character and dignity thereof. Also; nn ac
count oMhe debts paid hy said-exocuiori
ahowing.lha character and dignity thereol
and also an account of the. real estste of th
said Robert Avis, deceased, and tbe ennui
value thereof:, slating all matters: speciall
deemed .pertinent by himself, or whleh ma
bo reqnirod to-bo so.-, ithl.ed hy anV of th
parties.

A Cdpy—Tcslc,
R.T.. UttOWN, Clerk.

,<4
. . ^ i

s, iiilorc»ted in Iho above
mentioned suitj-• a* -well- as those.hayin
claims against Ih'o cslato of Robert Avis, de
ceased, (who are requested to exhibit the
before me,) are hereby notified, lhat I bin
appointed SalurJoy tin \4th day of ntit month
(January,)/or Ihe purpose of; carry ing It
above recilod order of Court into eOect—u;
ou which day, at thV oftlee. aforesaid, the
ore. requested-to attend with,.the necessar

, evidence,'and vouchers.

. of 'ttamlllon Jefferson, decM, Ann S.'Jef-
ferson, widow, and Maria Elizabeth; !•' ran-
ees Ann, and Ann Hamilton, children and
Infant heir* of said Hamilton Jcflerson,
deceased; and Benjamin W. Jeflerion indi-
vidually, and as administrator of said Ha-
milton Jefferson, deo'd,; Francis Silvers.
Kills Itees, and John Lamon, ' UKF'T t,

. IN CHANCE11Y.
rpHIS'esuse coming on to be beard this

lath day of November, 1830, upon Iho
bill, answer of Ihe defendant Benjamin .W.
JeOerson, depositions and exhibits, the samo
Is referred to Master Commissioner Worth-
ington to audit, state and settle the account
between the said Benjamin and Hamilton, in
relation lo.lhe Bunker-Hill concern In 'the
bill mentioned, treating Ihe some as n pnrl-
ner»bip.bct'w«eii Ihe said Benjamin and Ha-
nilloii ; also, llie administration account of
he said Benjamin wilh the estate of Ihe said
luiullinn-, nnd also Ihe account. 'of the do.
endanl Iticb'd Williams.od mtnlstratorde bo.

nil nbn of laid Hamilton, wi th Ihe'eslateof hli
said intcsta'lo, staling all matters deemed per-
[incut bj himself, or particularly required by
any of tbe parties to be so staled. But, -in
aisenling .to this reference, the defendant
llenjiunin-W. JeOurson does not admit thut
the iai4 alleged parlnersbip existed. And
the Court leaves that question upon for fu-
ture decision upon Oie testimony now In the
cause and that may be taken by the parties
boforo.lhe- final hearing. The costs of Uk-
ing said partnership account to be borne by
plaintiff), should ill e court bo of -opinion
Ibat no such partnership existed.

. A copy— Teste, -:
ROBERT T. DROWN, c. c.

1 CouuissioNna's, Orrica,?
Ckvttittw*, Dtt, 1,1838. f

ioned de«ree, as well as .autio .
aiiiii against the estate of John Driscoo,

deceased, (who are raquastad lo exhibli
lhei» before me, lUpporled by lawful evi-
dence,) will please lake notice, that I shall
allend at Ibaoffic* aforesaid, on 7W>J*i Iht
S(A iby »/ >>»i »wnia, (January,) for the pur-
pose of carrying the above netted order of
court Into sued— when tod whirs they are
rcuuesud to alteRdelO o'elock. A. M,, wish
the nextasary paper* aa4 efUease, to enable
me lo perform the duties required by Ihe
aforesaid decree of the court.

R. WOKTHINUTON, JWsl. CM*.

•-. , Ctor/cilown, l)te, til, 1836.
|C7*Tho . parties lu. Ibe "abdvementtoried

suit, will please take notice, lhat I shiill i.l-
Ictid nf my ofliee aforesaid, on Monday Ihe.
Olh day of neat monlh, (January,) to enter
upon the duties' required of ma by tbe abovo
recileS decree af the court— when and where
they are hereby notified to attend with Ihe
necessary statements, evidence and papers,
connected with. Iho settlement directed to.be
made by the aforesaid decree.

Den, I, 1836.
U. WOIITIIINGTON,

Mai. Com

FOR

TUB subscriber offers, at private sale, b
FAUM, situated io Jeflersffa< County

Virginia, Is miles North-caslofulisrlojtoiv
This form contains 991 acres of flrst-rs
limestone t.AND—a'bout one-third of whto

is io Timber of th* first quality.-
There is on this form one of ll
finest Hprings in the stale of Vi
gioia; it has never been known

bit 'wiihoul a supernbundanf.o of water at a
seasons of the year. There Is a 'nierchtui
mil l within a fe>v hunjred yards of it. Th
improvements consist of a very •
jonifortable two-story I»wef.fl
ling House, wilh an exoollenl
new Kitchen nttacbod, and all
other llouies necessary for. forming opera
lions.' This Is; perhaps, nno of Iho roost de
sirable farms in the Valley of Virginia, a
It etford* every opportunity or felting lo th
markets, of Ualliioor*, . Georgetown, an
Washington, with very l i t t le expense an
grent speuq, the \vinchcsti-r ana Poloms
Hnjl goad passing: inuncdlittoly through th
farm. As for health, ll is, not surpassed b
any farm iii tho Valley* The subscribe
deems it unnecessary lo say more, in its f
vour, but' would Invite all Ihoso desirous
pun-lining, tp call or.d exjimlne for them
selves. . JOHN W. UUFFIELI).

Nov. 3, 183B.

IrVOODS"
For Sale.

TUP. subscriber will sell "Rich Wood*
at private sale, containing 9:16 acres—

suffioiency In beavy Tiinher—iinprnvemen
are good— first-rete Orchard. Price |40 pa
acre «ssh — |4S will be taken. Quo-liolf down
LKe balance l« two equal annual payment

'tjt^intorest from date.. There are abot
or 70 acres, east of tho railroad whic

Mr, Thornton Washington will lake if to
large for any purchaser. Tba purchaser ce

V I H U I N I A , TO WlTt
In the Circuit Superior Court of Law and

Chancery for JeUeraon County, November
85, 1636,

Joboson Garretl,
—AGAINST :.:.'...: ^li

Ueorge Kuwles's Adm'r and heirs, .
OusaoAam,

. IN CIIANCEIIT.
•"TNDER an order of tho Courl, made
•U.. Nov. 35, 1830, directing the Commis-

sioner to take in aeeount of the Jclitrout-
slaudiiig and due from Ibe estate of Ueorge
Howies, dee'd, notice Is hereby given that I
shall attend at my odloe in Charlestown,

next month (Jan*
claims

against ilia nloresaii! rsute, wni-n en4 where
those Interested era requested lo attend with

laims proved according to law.

psry) fer'the puruose of rtecilflag
against the a foresail! estate, when end

Com'rs Office, Clmrltslown. (
Bee. 1,1836, $

Clotlta,

J,

f j»|ere«, antl

J. MILLER would rospeclfully iotile
the altenllon ol Ibe gentlemen of

Ch.rlesto.n *i>4 ttaeUliy, to fcls sleek of
CWhS.j6ssSlii.eres, and Veilings. emf«g>l
whkb ¥aj U Mod tbe laus* as4 Isaist
fMhlonabl. style. And be Is disposed to of-
fer theca OB such tanas as eanoul fail to
jlease, del. 6. 183*.

. .
and.lU) for call. . .

There is a private Depot on this farm.
Mr. Joseph BheWeller will shew Ihe pro

perly lo any person wishing tp purcbai a.
Letters, directed In the subscriber

Petersville, (Maryland Tract,) Frederic
Co'mity, Maryland, will be' altendcd lo.

RIOHARD JOHNSON-
Nov. 17, 18316.— If.
P, rt.— Negroes will be taken In paymso

at th* regular prices. - U. J.

A rAllM, containing 109 acres of th
Brstqusllly of limestone Land, lytn

within two miles of ChsrleiTown, Jeflarso
eounty, Virgloji, sVs milas from .Harpers
Ferry and the Chesapeake-anil Ohio Cans
and one mile from the rail road leading; froi
Winchester by Hsrpsrs-Ferry to Baltiinon
Ther* are but few farms In Iho county ilia

'b=tat*J!eseess ' . _ . _ _
rick Dwe'lling House, tenant House,* BW

Barn, with st»til«s uAdernesib •, a large Wa-
o Shed, a iluim Spring House, wit
lllfl Ijf^f T' llm*'u"'S SptlPgs In the

ty running througii""IKe pltfe. ">AW

goo
?f ll

ith oni
ooun

acres In heav) Tiutber. Tha laud is no
broken wllli liaiestuai, Is is tbe case In aouii
paris. To save ititfuiry, Ibe subscriber wil
tak* i|iCO par aore-^one.half la hand, and Ib*
balance In two equal annual psytnents: i
good till* WIl be given oil the payment o
Ibs whole-purchase mo.iiry. For, 'furths
particulars, inquire of Mr. Usurge eieh'elber-
;er, adjoining the premises, wSo will she*>
a«prop*rly to any person desirous of .

Ing U. ^ JOtSplf ElCrtttBEROE*
Mew Creagerstown, Fred. o*. H4. >

Hoi. n, 1638.—tl. f

A NEW CJONCKUN
In 8hrp\trJ*tovn~

jbserlbtr hiving taken Into ptrt

ripHE snhserlners most respMlrully, Iftform
I lh*l» frl*nfl» a»4 eusloni*rst that th*y
re raceltloit and optihlng their Fall Supply

tof* •« 8J«ph*»dswwn, tti» bnslajs* will be
ononcted in the nan* and Arm of loHn T
ookus h. Co,, who *»• now r*«*lvfls« and

a V*r« general supply, of rail *Bd
100D».«IUf whleb ,tB«y will 1*11

o aefnmmoJatlftjg tewis. They InvMa *
all from their Mee,** and the p«W»e **»•-

JOHN T. COOKU9 *. CO.

Cloths, CasslD*rM and ftallltiets,
C*lleoes *n« MarkaW of-*H eolors.
Groeerlee, Hardware, and QJieenswere
Hals, Osps. Boots-Hid,Bh***»
Aai «s*a| «th«r wrW*s. alt of whleh were

steeled with l** nlmosl care, and (urebss-
dal the lowest knwWow* |>rtce«k ft "

will ensble them to give great Bargains.
• ' 1 IF.Ff.V.BOWF.H fc 8U

John T. Cooicut •
_ ...'GfeTtWf m*thi»4t» Inform «U pertons

JL who have ripen accounts on his Bauka,
hat h« has made a change in his' business,
nd it Is therefore neeesse*} that all a*-
ounts An his books should b* closed ea
peedlly ss possible, U Is hoped that all

persons having open accounts will call with-
ut delay and clos» Dteea-ailner.by paymenl
r hvniile. , . . - • - ,. ' .

Bhephardstown, Nov, 3,)638.

GOODS
•It the Crot* Mtoadi.

THE subscriber Is'receiving snd opening
• supply-of Fall and Winter OOODB

at bis Store at Welper's Cross RosAe, which
ire offered on accommodating terms. His
rlcnds arid the public are Invited t* Rite

him a call* JOHN T. COOKUS.
Nov. 3, IS3«. '. '. • . • ; .

IlBTCOy AI*
.Voncph Jti. JBroirn ;

T| F.flPr.r,TFUI.LY annBoncesiohlsfrls'lias
ll, and the public, lhat he has taken tha
store room ocr.npled by E. M.k..C.JV. Ai;
qullh, having purchased Iheir slock of Goods
ii addition to his former slock, whleh snskei
it complete and larpe. H is Mock of Clolhi
arid Caninets being heavy sad cotnprlsini
every color and quality, will be oflV.red upon
suob term's V«"e»iinol"fill'iorTihias*-tb«s*-
who may favor him wilh a call.

Nov. 3, 18.36. ' • - • • : . - . - . . - . . ' , . -
•Qttothr*- Supply f

<2~niir. subscriber; baa th* pleasure of in
ii forming his euslomers and Ihe public

that be bas just returned from Baltimore
and la now receiving a second supply o
NEW AND BKA80NABLK GOODS; lo
which he would respectfully Invite their at
tentioii. JAMBS J. MILLER.

Nov. 17, 1S3B. _ :

~&o<nl8t Moods!
KlffiTE have just recolvcd a supply of new
W *nd seasonable DRY (JlX)I>8 add

ailOf'.F.niKS, to which we invite the alien
tlon ofc-iir fiiends and Ihe public generally

5 " • - - . WM.'L. TRHRlLLfcCo.
Halltown, Nov. 10, 1836.

if aw ooons.
1 AM nn w rpoe.lvliiK and opening, a fres

supply *'f Winter goods, amongst Wble
are a (arc* oisorlment of Blankets, Pilo
Glolhs. Fur and Seal SfcUKtopl, tog«th«
with a general assortment of Ufoeeties, fco

JOS. ftl. BROWIf.
Nov. 10,'1836. '". . .

HAMMOND & SHHOP3HroE

AN FORM the public that they are openln
a large and handsome assortment of .

Fall-ana Winter Good*,
BlICHAS

(Ctblh*r€aiistmeres, sJatUnels; lw»...~U
Doable and single width fulled Linseys,
Striped and plaid Linseys,
White, red, and yellow Flannels, _ __ 1_.
Rose' and Point Blankets,
Carpeting ami Hearth Rug*,
' t ' i : ~

• • Domcslic Cottons,
.Cotton Osoaburgs. &*,

With a general assortment of Hardware
Queensware, Groceries, snd Wooden- ware—
whioh they respectfully invlle their friend
ami Ihto public. g'ensrally to call end examine
_.-Cbjirlestqwn( Oct. 90, 18.16.' "T ~ —

HaVTrTlaTOyP fc»AV.K just received a handsome assort
racntof Fall atnl Winter6h*wlsy Faoe

llnodkerchiefs, &c., to wliich they rcspep
fully Invite the atlcnlion of ihe Isdif s Also
a handsome assortment.of Colicous, &c.
''••' Oct. aO, 1836. VH-.' .

NEW STORE.

THE subscriber has taken tha Brick Store
House formerly occupied by Jellerion&

Cleveland, near tbe Bank, where ho is re-
ceiving and opening
A largt'anii splendid Slofk of Mew'm

SEAGONADLD GOODS,
He deems it unnec'eissry lo ptirticularlze,-
he feels confident that bis assortment will b
found.fnforlor lo none—and heisdeicrmine
•to offer them on.suoh lewis is will suit th
limn. He w«ul|l respectfully bsk his friend
and the. public to call and examine. '..

' J A M E S J. MILLER.
Charie'stowp, Sept 90,1836.

• :»IKS.
WOULD respectfully Inform the J.o

Vales of Uarpers-Ftrry and Its '
oinity, that she lm» opened a
Rlillittery and Fancy Store
ID Ihe room recently decupled, by Mr. Hy
li'"', *s a Jeweller's shop, and solicits e ahar
of their patronage, assuring them •that ah
will spara no exerljon to please. Mrs. S
bus just returned from Baltimore, and is pre
pared to accommodate ihem willi Iho
latest I'anhioHH and in out

JElejfattt
Her assortment-Is very complete—eompris

ing,In part—
English Straw, Leghorn and Tuscan Gipsy

end Urecisn Coltuge BON

Leghorn I'ialt (a new and handsome article,
ElegantFanc,y Handkerchiefs, Illond,(lauze

Crape, kc. • -- •'
netting, all colours and" new pstlerns,
Splendid Veils—Dress Caps, all patterns,
Superior French-worked Capes and Collars
Muslin and Bobinslt, - '
A large assortment of French, Knglish

American Flowers,
Bonnet IlibbonS, (new stylo,)
Qloves^Plc-iiit, Kid, «tc.)
Embroidered Silk Hose, (black and .while,
False Curls, 1'ulfs, nml Braids,(every cSlor,

and Everiaaling I'ufft, (a new article,)at*
• BPX.BNDID JEWEL

or asaM bitscairTioii
Esr-Rlngs, Breast-fins, Itiiigs, Chains, and

Guards—Buckles, Watches, Thimbles, to
And a grewl varlely of other" Fancy Articles

Ilarpers-F.erry, June 30, 1H30.—If

BTAXJQY
KSPEC'l KU1.LY Informs Ihe Ladies o
Harpers-Ferry and lls -vicinity, tha

ia.s removed her Millinery and Fsucy
Siure lo the Store Room receiilly oeoupiei

o e n.
lug a fresh supply ofg

Hepleiuber 1, 183I).

_ _
goodslo her un«.

Ktot'f*

Ihe ntock of Hoods of Musbrod 8. Pine
and receiving u fresh supply from Ihe Balti-
more market, (to , which uikss his aisurt
nienl complete, Is now ready to sell oo ac-
commodating terms. ' •

llarpen-rerry, Sept, 1, 1836.

Hoot*, takoet and MMatf.
| IIAVR a large supply of Boots, Shoes

Oct. C, 183C.

C.'fJVISTJTJH

ONE case of Prime Canister Powder j\Ml
received and for sale by

JOS. M, BROWN.
Nov. W),4R36.

OROOERIBS.
:R lObwrlbstrtnhVoav-haM »large 8to«k

_ of superior Groceries, among which
may be found, .

Bup. Porto Ricn end Ml. Crolx Sugars,
" Loaf and Lump Sugar,

.." . K i n end Java, Cofle*r
" Gun Powder Tea, (extra qiiiilily.)

Imp. Y. llyson and Souchong Tea,
Prime English and Sap Bago-Cheese,
Mould and dipt Candles, .
Mseksrel and Herring,
Ground Alum end Fine Bait,'
Hup. P. n. Molasses.

ALSO.
A fresh supply of Almonds.Ralslns, Fraoes,

English Walnuts, Filberts, P»lm Hots, with
a'genersl assortment of Confectionary, *U
of whleh he Is off.rio* err, U». Those In
want ef th* above artleles will do well lo
•all. J. J MILLER

llharlestown, Oct. G, 1B3G.

ided the US* of every btKer strangrtrttHni
Plaeur, wherevet ,lti virluf i have bec«sa«V
known. . . " ;; 'i.

It has likewise proved Itself lo be en e»-
rellenl >nd affeetaal remedy for Kheuma-
lim and Coma upon the feel. In proof of

which, nothing further need be adduced Iha*
he fact that upwards of 60,000 rolls of thte

Plaitat- b*ve been sold during the past aea-
on, upon the ica-boifd In the mlddte a»4

northarn SUtei.
TheamicUd eannol hesilsle to give, list

rial, when they are informed that the mann-
far.turer pledge* hltns»lfw In every case, Iw
take baefc (h* PUst4r, »«« refon* -lh« ese»
my, if It ihcroM not be found to answer Ma
reeommenAatlons.

Islet received, and for sale by
JOBEPH 0. .HAYS, ittrftn-firry,

' awn - . -, '•
HATS kUiauiNS, 8ae>**reVew*i

June9,18»8.

TUB anbscriher Is now receiving. and

Oct. 97, 1R36

ARE Nealvloi""a large aiioMment of
Boots, Shoes, Hals, Caps,fco., to which

they invila the alleollon of the Voung Gen-
tlemen, he.

Oct. 90. 1836.

Irish

I

HAVE a few gallons of Old Irish Whis
key for sal*. Apply to

WU
NOT. 3,1830.'

JOSEPH M. BROWN.

Feathers for

ASMALL quantily of new Featheri fov
•ale by . . -

HAMMOND fe BHBOPSHIRI.
.Nov. S4, 4838.

WOOI..
QTnilE inbleriber wbthea to purchase Wool
41 for which ho will give the highesl mar

kel price, in Goods, . tla wi l l exchange LiD
sey an« Carpeting, tor Wool.. . -

.n. stRtEB1.
. Charleitown, M«y 96,1836. . . ••

Salt! Suit!
F. have a supply ofLlvatpooiO
Alum and fine SAtiTl whic

will sell low for Cash.
WM. L. TERRlLtfcCb.

HilUown, Nov. 10. 1836.

roon
which w

• BAIT ATTI} 'FXiA£
BUSHELS OP SALT, In
sacks and In bulU, and

Ipna of Plaster, for sale.
WAGER fc CO.

Doctor John R, Ilayilcn

ffl AVINO declined, for the present, mov-
ing to the South-west, ouera bis aer*i-

«ei to the pubire In the dillerint bmnnh.s of
hie profession, and hopes bj bis skill, eira
and attention to those committed- to hie tare,
to merit a ahar* of public patronage. tiaV,
may be found, when not pwfewionejly en-
gaged, at hie usual place of-residence in Bo-
livar, lo consequence.of Jpjurioustepotts
having gone abroad, rejecting his hifk eker-
git, he pledgee himself to charge as low an
any other Physician,of respectable ataaatng, -
in the community; and beneeforward, for
service! rendered, and prompt payment., he)
will deduct 10 per cent, from the usual char-
ges for medical attendance.

Marelk 10.

FILLED JJVT> PLAIDLIJirSEYS

1HAVE a larno supply of* Pulled an
Flaid Linseys, and Flannel Of domesti

manufacture, which .1 can sell at factor
pjribes'.-

... jatuv.*<
•(Jit -ifa,. Chnrkslopn Jtpothecary. ana
'.•:^Ji--^:i^:^^>-'^:': .•-"' -

Informs the public that hu assortment 6f>

_ _ _ ,. . . . . .
Is now Tory complete, ond will enable 'Mm
. to meet every demand during lhi> presen

and approaching season,

HE has alto within a few dajs past re
colved"a large astortmeni of flchoo

Uooki, Piper, Slates, Ink, (In small bottles,
Ink-Stands, quills, black, and red Wafer
and Seallng>Wax — Blank Books of many de-
scription*, Including a varlely of Pocket Me
morandum Bonki. .-

Among Ihe School Books, are Olney'l Oe
Pgrfphy and Alln^,, i:omlj 's H|iellinn Book
.and several other kind) whleb he hat been
raeently out of. "• '
• 'June as, 1636. ^

.̂ . .",'siiria

FKLPAIIED solely from vegetable mat
ti -r l.y J ACOn IIOUCK, lUliimori'. which

rosy be uam whh (>• i f« tl ssfrty. by all avvs SHI
kn all diseases, lit elir«s are fur the follo
ilisra»«s:—llyspvpiii*^ Loss of Appetite, liuliees-
lltiii, Inuammuliun v\ llw SinmitOi, U, 1,11 llKin
Diarrhea, Drsenlery nr Flus, Piles.''Fi'stula!
Ubslruclvd MenMrunllon, Ague and Fever, 111-
lions or Itemltlent Fn,'i-, TyphusFrucr, Hcsr.
let Fever, Small l'u«, Krysl|H-l>» or Ki. •Anlbo
iiy'a I'm-, Asthma, i'leuriiy, MesiU-a, Yellow
iVviT, Cfistlvchess, \Viud on Ibe feHomarlr or
lliiw.i-U, Cholrra Morlms, Cpnsuratitlon, Influen-
xn, I tnliln, Cuughs, liiflmiinistion of life CliCM,
IVIsy, limn, ubeunislisin, luOsmiimtory Sore
Throitl, Croup^ InAMinmHlioii ol the llraft.
Uri'iui, 111.V, 11, Diirski > til'Ihe t.i»»r, Jaundini
liilllcully of Muklnlf UrinJ, «lr«l, llr.l. lie.
NrrvoUs and Htrofulu.t» AUrellona of Ihf Mriu-
M*rs nnd Llgauiaiits. Mercurial' and V^nrrcsJ
IMsaesee,-Uleet*! Sores, Ail\,iiuu« oftlic Hkiii,
ml oil iliscMsrs arising from Impure Illuod, K«

Prite IHT llolile >l ail—Fur wle by
JO8KPH Cl. HAV8, " -•

4B>
IIAYH K H l t . t . l N H ,

July g|, IHJf i . .

, — _ . M'ltitacf.H.
HAVE Just receited a fresh' supply ol
this mast valuable Mtuicil.e, whuh I

S»UI warrant In he t«nuli,«. Als»,.l tavsi
oo band, a general supply of lucb Mediciuei
as art in common use, wblrh may be r*IM
on as h*lng fresh and genuine, end which 1
will sell low. JAMKH J. MlU.KIl.

OcrVtmHk
N. U . — I have a smalt quantity of very

superior fl)ld Po.rt Wine, wiiieb't «.»n rscoui-
lucoJ for sasdloiaal purposes.

SEWLITZ * *OIM POIVDJKUX.
(Irois Hciillitx Powders,
« groM B»d« , ,du. warrauled a s«ry

upef iuf-arll«l*, leceivad at
VOtlNQ'*'

. Mini *M
Uirren-rerry, Aas> ,7, IBM.

llarprrs-rerry, Bept 1,1R3S.

Asm
JilsTMt,

CHARLR8 BTALir.
•-. , . . .

A CARD.
IIP. nubile are assured that Doctor Orlf-

'
PfcaiTaa, has given lhe>«t .otnpUw
perfect satisfaction, aa • remedy fo» aM

n«ss, and weaknass^o the sMe.breaei,'
art

R ATEVUf. for past favours, takes this
m«ihod of Informing his tnimeroa*.

if mis end customers, lh»t ht has jiirt rrluninl
from nallimnrc.'ind Is now offering a Choice
iapply of nch ertlelci •« are usually found in a
Drag Store, among wkleh are

Pattnt Mr iii fines, Paint t, Oil*, and
Dy» Siu/»,

"mJ Faney~ Arlitln,- we* •»
Tatiitit l*«r, Ladlca' Oold, "t.

and eomnnn English J

'ffiftiaS;
rraus»B,fr-Yt^ "

FKR.
Payable, half year
III be received as p

Entirely In advance.
Deferred beyond Ihe <
interest will ho char,

&• Subscriptions (.
\* paid invariably I* i

ADVERl
The lermiaf adverts]

*»r less, »l;TcJr throe •
1n the «»• ****wfth
55 rents per square.

«}>AII advertlsew
>peel«e llme.will b* i
H«rf <.»«rr«» vrfTillnttl

FQRR1
That irrlf-J

i e . , . . - .
OIUBueklts, JaHacMrs, BnuffBoxtt.
Silver end eommon Spfclsrle*,' Finger lll
Uold and eommon Guards, Seals,
Bllver Pcadl Cs»rs end Twiell Points,
Silver Tea and Table Spoons, lu. Ptmknlves,
Thimbles, Mosle Boies, Silver Combs,
Ladies' Fancy HIMCS, Stands nr Cotton Reels,
•Cologne, Florida, Virclnia, sod Honey Water.

Spitti , PrvUf, Confiitionary * JVtd*,
^Tobacco and Snuff— 'Toy t,

A large and general sssovtrni-nl— all of which he
will aell low for sash, or to psmtnal nan on a
abort credit. ..:_,.„..„

Hsrpers-Ferry, Aegnst 11, 1190.

The Vnll
TJN Cnarlestown, Jc(
Jl sfMsted In the m
about tatil-ivay lu-lv.
llMk, M present oac-,
who Inlerjoa to move
whose jmlialoua mans
tallied • high reiiiilnliin.

The hnusa islsrgc as]
private apart mr nis for j
kitrhrns mill other oul-l
elabtes on the premlersT
se no other in the Vulli
gnoil water In lln» ysnl,
oienee en e.laLlUhmi'hL

'Rpssrssloii ta be bait]
riflS: The terms will f
ing la

Urn. l,l*5o.

Wet, H. iw tesaWryaO

.ITM.IJ

""SODA* AND
•si 00 Lbs. Siipt* Ca«tM>nase Soda.

L 50 Ibj. Tartatio Acid, forsale at
" V-T

.^•Harperi-FjirTT..Aijg; tj. I8SB-

MAGNESIA—
G DOX. Henri's celebrated Calcined Mag-

nesia, 19 doi. small bottlea do.
1 doa. Apotbeo'ary'a Hall. . do. . , , .

ofleredforsaleat . fOXINQ.%
' '

I lOWAND'SiToole Mialure,
Ll< Keeper's Ague-and fewfowdere,
MlpSsjte Qaiftto*, Ameticsn aofl Frerif b.
eceivea; and for sai« at YOtJHfl

' Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 1H, 1836.

:

OLOMON WIl
K3, Daasaaa, (te.,
eltiseas of Harp<rs-F
shop formerly oecii|>
joining Ihe tfotoleri
will at all lime. be|
•nay-a* kind anoug
ptfdmblbsMlflhMS
tn (Ue genenl uti>f»<
tha best seeps, prrfuii
stinUy ketit,—Slid bnil
end mort fsshluuuble it
Ilia experianec in llmi
ehleshlm to spcik rq
nles«. lletlr
Jlisu-rnnsr,. l

•Ferty,

jiaailoa •lit Be pebl
••ml to all others » h < > |

W*~™
.possible, we musveiiSfes.:

THE undersigned having united llisoi-
Mlvet, slntc the first of. April last. In tho

copper, tin, and sheet Iran basinets', ih« nissui-
rsclat* will hrnarUr h« aonduelrd uiwlr* tha
Arm of'nioma'i HaWlins et .Son, by »hom all
kinds of eoliper, lln, ami vbci-i iron work wilt I,,,
nrouteA In ihr neatest ami moat sutnlsntlsl HIJH-
nt-r. They «lllniske<i,il put up house sponlliie
(a anlrr, at the shurti'Sl tiullc*. They will k*r|i
on hand stove pinivhnllow wnie, WMun ImiVi,
he. They will do Ml kinds of esiiing, su.h •*
tuschiiif bust s, bntnits, belts, tic. They hot»,hy
iii id •lumiuii to nu«inn>, to mevli and restiva
a continuation of v"blli iitliiinnie.

TIIOMA8 ItAWI.IM8 Is SON.
August 18,1830. ,
Old copper, bran, pesrler, 8c,e, laaea in «»-

change for work. \

for
I HAVE a splendid Gig and Harness, nsa'r-

ly new, ol the latest style, wbleh I will
sell very low. ' J. J. MILIEU.

flcL.a7.183C.

call be unatiendeofl
months fcoa. this ds]

' 'paiafut necessity i
•of aceountt, at the j
W* therefore ho'pt
with us. will pey |
Bollee.
. .Cissp-HIII, lla.,

Dae. 8. ml

To II

TllEsubscrib
euslonwrs, ll

slanUMds tor MI»N
Indraied ta him. »l|
least a part of wi,.l«

Charleatown, I
ffTP- B.-r-lle •

Work for lh« folla«
Buakwaeat Fluur, I
and Hulier.

^ JWtir -9aatlei.
ri^HE subsnrlbers have unhand a s
L <.f NK\V SAItni.V.a,-blih

on Ibe most moderme terms. .
MBPLCBUWKIi Is

KsbU-lown, Nuf.jW, IH35.

WAS commuted to Ilia Jail of JaOar.
son county, Vi. ob th*.!rUlh of 8ep-

tojnber lest, a.Hagre men. who -call* himself
- - TJDD DOHAXJD. •'-

lie is oboul 5 feet 1 inches high, of black
coinpLaxion—Is about 99 years of age, end
perfectly straight. He had on when he ws*
commiiud, an old drab roundabout and drali
pantaloons, and an old bat, No marks per-
ceptibl*. Tbe o»n»r of tho above Slave le
requested to come forward, prove properly,,
tie. orj.o will be disposes! u( as th* law ai.
reuts.

W. U. GRIGQS, i,Usr.
Nov. 10, 18S«_Hlch. Com. 3 monibs.

to be aupplUd will
Jl dera, a (ml

' . Apply to tb* i

CkatUstown, I
F. S.—One of Ik

atib.ab.ovof T
•this testa, who put'
winter, aad who i
•double Us east."

firm bar
and

Is Ibis day dlSSOt*

, tmakelmasedlatei
Is tail wahoriswll

.VOUNO I . A D I K V v - -
Hoarding A' Hut/ Srhiol.

eseroises of Ihe neit (seventh)
seasiiio of Aii|eruns Hsmiuary will '

eommsnc* on tb* first Monday in Sepleoiber
and continue till the IS i l i t'ebruiry. Th*
nuailmr of pupils be|h( limited, psranls iu-
tendinK tu enlvr are adviMd tit da so at or
pear, the coiBinaneea>«nl uf the session.

Termst payable whrit Ihe susloo Is bait
aJvanccil, uttiudiiit; Uuanl. Lodgiag, Wash-
IDf, and Tuition ^0; Fuel. l,igbt, and Bis-
nonary, |5. A deducliua o( |& lo pgplla.

M M UltOWNl
4 the pqblle. t

M Ike bid sued,
" o w epeaiii| for I

'
.tkes esBuat I

lJ»y scnolsn, payable .iiv advaaee. frona
|8 to |19.

flfl; Drawing and Faialiar, uiaai

sUn.n j.ars old, I
•fsarks; the ether 1

. hack; from bar
•fUenorekib

. «r browa to th*
-••- .biUorgri

Tkeo

education pursued, rel«renc«s, and other ja,-,
'urination, given on applieatioa to tb* tt\ u-
elpal, either personally or by letter.

I.. KICIIKLUti
Win.K..l.r, Aug. U,

C. If,

V|^rIU.Uatlaei>ldslM4t*salllaarilai
vloc aw*«**«*t* wlta Ike.

1W1I4. sail, i
K9fsa

••'••- o**.t,i


